Cardinal Gibbons Dies Holy
Thursday
Morningat
Life of Greatest American
Prelate Ends After 87 Years

CARDINAL GIBBONS
Baltimore, Md., March 24.—
james Cardinal Gibbons died here
B today at the age of 87. (The* announcement reached us7 after we
had gone to press.)
,
The aged prelate yielded to illness, which had confined him to
hed the greater part of the winter.
After fighting off onc artack, t)ie
Cardinal was so weakened that he
could not withstand the second.

Cardinal Gibbons was born July
23, 1834, the first son of Thomas
and Brigid Gibbons, in Baltimore,
both of them humble Irish immigrants. His name is the keystone
and center of the modern history of
the Catholic Church in the United
States. For more than a generat.ion he was recognized not only as
the foremost' Catholic in our land,
but also as one of the most prom
inent of Americans. He helped to
make the history of his country
and excrcised more influence upon
the mental and moral development,
of his time than atmost any other
individual.
Today his death is mourned not
only by the millions of Catholics
in America with whom he always
kept in close cont.act, but also by
great numbers cf non-Catholics
who revered in him an American
who had the welfare of his country
deeply at heart.
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SACRAMENTAL WINE Miss MacSwiney to Speak
BILL TO BE DROPPED at Auditorium Easter Day

The hill in the Colorado logislat.ure for
Jtlie rcstrietion of sacramental wine, i
I which was reforred hack to a eommittee ;
Iof the lioüse, will not eome to a vote. j
j Tliis is a great tritrate to the American- j
jism of the. legislatoyi, who refused to
intorfere with religious liberty linder the ,
Igni.« of stricter prohihition enforeement.1
|Otlier anti-religious legislation has also j
! heen shclvcd. One hill would have made 1
it imposaible for a judge to eommit a
ichild, sncli as an orphan, to any denom- i
j national Institution.
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;state convention of the newly-orgamzed
j
federation. It has be.eri eailed t.o perfect
O u tlin e d
tlie diooesan Organization and to flect of*
A diocesau meeting of tlie National fieers.- Announeeinbnts of special import1Council of Catholic Men, which, it is an- ance are to he made.
William P. Horan, honorary preaident
|ticipated, will be attended by representatives from all the parishes of Colorado, of tlie state hody, and Frank F. Farrell,
j will be held Wednesday afternoon and western field secretary for the National'
j evening, April 0, at the Knights of Col- Council of Catholic Men, liave seht, out
imibus liome; Kith and Grant street, the call for the meeting. Further infor*
Denver. Fach parish is expected ■to be ination on it cau be had from Mr. Far! represented by the president of the par- rell, whose address is 1560 Washington
|isli eoimeil .of the N. C. 0. M. and'by atistbeet, Denver.

Good Progress Made With
D rive for Irish R elief;
Denver Pledges $ 1 7 ,0 0 0

EASTER MUSICAL
PLANS ANNOUNCED
BY CITY CHURCHES

I

The drive of the American Committee the Cathcdral parish, reports consid*! for Relief in Ireland which startel in |able success. Father Win. W. Ryan, df
i'icnver arid Colorado on St. Patrick’« Day ISt. Catherine!« parish has turned in to
|is meeting with continued success.
! the eommittee $203.50.
Every day brings in, to tlie Stale
Good work is being done in St. Francis
; headquarters at 314 Opera Houss block, j de Sales' parish. A letter sent out by the
new evidence of a vast growing interest,! eommittee headed by Father J. J. DonIin tliis movement all over Colorado.
nelly has received much favorable comRiehard F. Ryan, campaign director, j ment,
estimates.that there has been pledged to j Splendid reports are being received
|date in the dpwntown district of Denver j from the Wortes in Presentation, St.
$10,000.00; by the parishes of Denver,, Dominic's, St. Elizabeth's, St. James’, St.
j$7,0(X).00; and outside. Denver, $8,000.00. Cco's, St. Patricks and St. Philomena’s
| He has confidenee that by April 15th jparislies.
|the full quota of $50,000.00 will be on its J A list of the Denver snbscribers will
way to tlie Executive Committee in New J be published next week.
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Bishop Tihen Blesses Movement and Those
W ho Set It on Foot

P a r is h
to

A full aceount of the life and
work of the great Cardinal will
appear in next week’s Register.

GOOD FRIDAY OBSERVANCE
H ERE F IR S T IN H IS T O R Y

COLORADO CATHOLIC MEN’S
STATE CONVENTION APRIL 6
E v e ry

Cardinal Gibbons died at 11:33
a. m. Monsignor John Bonzano,
apostolie delegate to the United
States, Bishop Owen B. Corrigan,
Vicar General of the Baltimore
Arch Diocese and a large number
of clergymen were at the Cardinal’s
liome when his Eminence died.
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Naf’l Catholic
Weifare Coun.
News Service

Pray for the
Success of the
Catholie Press

Kev. 11. K. MeMenamiii.
i The special müsical program for
j Easter Sunday at the Cathedral will he
jreiulered by llie vested. choir under the
jdiree-tlon o f Kev. Joseph Bosetti:
"Proo.essioiial." "Day uf Resurreelion,”
‘‘Proper o f the Mass,” Ed. Tozer: “Com
mon o f Muss,” Dr. Terry; Ot’fertory:
|"Kesurrexil.“ A. t’ imbro; Kecessional.
! "To C’liri.sl, (nie K iifg “ l(ev. Joseph Bos
en i.
r
CH URCH OP TH E K O L Y GHOST.

• ~ Httv. William S. Not-nari.
Masse» nt (5, 7:15 on<l High Mass at
10 o ’clock.
Schubert and Rossini ha.ve been selected
by Rrof. .1. *Frederick -l*amp<» and his
Knly dhost choir o f thirty mixed voices,
in an ap|>cal»nfc Easter musical program
with the Halleluia Chorus from Ilandel’ s
"Messhih." Kev. A. J. Happe will eotebrate and the sermon will be preaehed
by Father W. S. Neenati. The program
foilow s:
Prot easlonal. Halleluia C h oru s.. . Handel
Kyrie ..............................................Schubert
icsioriu. ........................................Schubert

|YorkWORK IN THE STATE,
j Patrick Crowe, state ohairman, has isOuray, Colo., imder tho leadership of
The mayor feil in with tlie wishes of
siicd the following Statement;
! James Jl. Doran and Wm. McHugli h*s
the, deputation and agreed to request tlie
“ Without exception our workers are, |completed its work and sent a check to
oitizens by proelmnatiort to o^ase all ic•*y their unselfish efforts, carrying thru state headquarters for $200.00.
tivities between 12 noori and 3 o’elock
~
...
Io a glorious conelusion the many diffiWalsenburg was tho first to roport it
on Good rriday, and the governor mtiniaied that he would have the state
. ltK I |
cult tasks which liave of necessity been had completed its quota. Lucien Krier
Capitol elpsed to give effect to the ob- j Of Certory (mal - voices).
allotted to them. Not hing but the keen- w’as ohairman of the eommittee.
M1854 MARY iMiteSWINEY
servurice there.
there. E
Equally
qually sa tisia ctory p em,tnetus ...........................................U ossini
ost optimism is prevalent as. to the ultiOrganization and eollections are now
‘
. . . . . . . . . . Upssini
was tlie aftitudo of the Clearing Hottse ; Aaron»
................
All anangcmcnts have Ik' oii eompleted there will hei,ft
n reeepth
rec-plion exteiuhd to tlie mate conelusion of the drive, and I am going on in tho following place« in tbe
.............. ... Seleoted
°
Kecfswlonal .......
und tlie Tramway Company. The former
for the great mect,r,;.; In he addressed In di-liugui.-lied visitor Dy
I.y the ladics of depending, without fear, that the great jstate, the cliairman of »he committe»
ST. P A T R IC K S CHURCH.
Miss Mary MaeSwiney at the Auditor-; the lity.
That Dcinet will obsorve Good Friday ha* ’dedared a holidny and the latter
Uev. David T. O’ Owyer.
|confidenee and trust plaeed in the people beirtg given in eaeli inslance.:
Ebiboral«* ICaster music will be rend- iniu ou Kastor Sunday niglit. T.ike lier
At Uie ilioetiÖ*? att. S
at the!
Colorado will he conducive of a
t oiuoitow for- the lirst tiine in its history W’ill have all cars stopped at 2:5!) for et*«d
S o’elock
oVlock at
the cif
of Colorado
Brighton, P. J. Prendergrast; Boulder,
by Ute St. Patrick*s choir. The choir ,
is dne to the aclion of the Fourth. De- one minute so that there may be general is untlör the dire'etion of Mr. S. E. Sande- lind her tlie lafc Jjonl Mjiyor of Cork, |Auditorium Miss MacSwiney will speak ; mighty effort.
r
\
fVank
Brady; Louisville, Frank Mangus;
son and Miss Nell Finn is orgranist.
Miss Mar Swine y *has heen aMively asso Oll behalf of the American Association
gree Knight s of Columbus, who, somc silenee and prayer at the höur Christ
Rosewlg’»'- ...
Mass
in 1K.. will
l»e ,snng.
‘Tn some instanees the drive has been Salida, T. J. Ahern; Denver, P. Crowe,
"''b
>
•
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I
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time ago. brought the matter before the died on the cross for our salvatioü.
Foltowing is the letter of r.pproval
local K. C. eoupeil with the result that
jepresentatives of the Protestant rienom-j which Kt. Kev. Bishop Tihen sent to the
inations were askerl to »ssist in having |committee that soughfc his support'for
the ohservance maile general.
M.ood Friday ohservanee:
The Cnfliolie eommittee, receiving tlie ;
March 18, 1021.
proinising reports are eomSilt, Wm. Flynn; Gleneis O’Draih. Tlie bassos, Messrs.. Crook, her o f the governing hody o f her univerSupport of all the non-Catholic bodies, jGenticmen:
in pruc-tvally every state in the eoimtry iug in from the parishes that have'start- wood Springs, Rev: ,T. P. Carrigan; TahOTJoriovan and Frottk.
3
n general eommittee reprftsenting CatliOne ean not but commenil hoartilv the
An “ Ave Maria“ will be sunfi: ns an of- sii v in Cork.
and 1ms iibsoi'hed the Friends of Irish |ed work.
solo by Miss Nora Finn. Cornel
ernash,
Paul
J . Walter; Kremmling)]Pa.tolies, Episeppulians, Methodist»; Luther- movement von have ;set on foot for a fertory
-Miss Mae.Swiuey's viril, thereforo, will j Freedom Kev. Wm. O'Kcan is aetiivg as
ius Higffins will aecompnny on the VioMrs. Ella Weoklmugh. who is at the rj(.j- J. Martin; Walsenburg, Lucien
ans and Prcshyterinns was formed to |public recognition of Good Friday bv a ‘ "o t h e r solos will be sun* by Miss Alice j1*» of particulnr interosti to the teaeliers state cliairman for Colorado.
head of the women who are canvassing
(Continued on Page 2.1
wait ou Mayor Bailey. Governor Shoup,! few hours Suspension of lmsiness. Len Fitzpatrick and Miss Murray: also l>y 10f Denver, all of whom liave beeil invitetl
Jfrs. W. H. Andrew is cliairman of the
the Alcssrs. Murray. O Donovan and |
’
the Denver Clearing liouse, and-.the ver ean so easily give this public evi- Maxperty. Father O’Dwyer will dellverift meet her at, tlie Bnnvil l’alace liotel eommittee which will rcceive Miss Macor.
Tramway Company to got tlieir active denee of its faitli in Jesus Christ and of the sermon.
) wliere, at 3 o'elock on Sunday afternoon. .Swinoy at tlie Brown hoteli
(Continued. on Page 2.)
assistanec in having Good Friday ofTi- its gratitude for Ilis life and sutfering
riullv and generally ohserved thruölit iho that there is every reason for predict- ;
iug the success of vour movement.
cityMay God hleas the movement, liless;
HOLY THÜRSDAY
vou who liave set it on foot and Hess ;
Blesscd Sacrament Instituted— “ And talcing bread. He gave thanks, and brake;
and gave to them, saying: This is My body, which is given for you. Do this for
tlie patrons who Support it.
,
a commemoration o f Mp In like manner also the ehaliee, after He had supped.
fiineerely yours,
saying: This is the challce, the New Testament in My blood, which shall be shed
►JsJ. l'iENKY T1HFN,
for you.” — Luke xxii,15)^0.
Bishop of Denver.
Betrayal of Judas—“ But yet behold, the hand of him that betrayeth Me is
Bislipp Joi.nson of tho Episcopalian
with Me on the table. And the Son of man indeed-goeth, according to that which
is deterinined; but yet, woe to that man by whom He shall be betrayed.”—Luke
church also wrotc giving his approvul of
xxii,21,22.
the observance and Mayor Bailey issued
Report cf St. Mary’s Academy.
imissions. It is refreshing to liail such .. Denial of Peter —Peter “said to Him; Lord, ,I am ready
• ,to -go with
. Theo,
.
• both
Passion l*riilsy, the feast of Oitr Lady
following prodamafion:
*11^ f'RLGORV SMJ111.)
,,
......
to prison and to death. And He said: I say to thee, Peter, the cock shall not crow
of Dolors and the patroual feast of the ip0
jre|iow Citizen«:
Denver units of the Catholic ,Students’ | Every parish priest is tvidely awake tp ja" eni,'Pa
0,irst'1'-cs us ,liat m“ ‘ ' this day, tili thou thrice deniest that thou knowest Me.”—Luke xxii,33,34.
Bisters nf I.oretto, was celpbrated with
jjv attention has been directeil to the ! Mission Crusade reported over thirty-five tlie inst trilmte he owe« the women
abovc #nd ß,adl*v " ’e r,'('°gIuze its
Agony in the Garden—“And going out, He wen», according to His eustom,,to
Christian spirit and tlie wide scope of the Mount of Olive« * * * And His sweat becaine as drop« of blood, trickling down
more than onlinary solem nity Ibis year. m atj er 0ft jn soniP way> impressitig n p fi thousarid spiritunl work« offered fo r '1 he
upon the ground.” —Luke xxii,39,44.
i
This day marked the fiflietli year in ttl(, pU],)ie ( )10 Christian duty of observ- |mission cause in the past qunrter and work(,r9> .vqtng-und »ld, of liis eongrega its beneficent work.

ACTION BY M AYO R

Fourth Degree K. of C.
Responsible for
Recognition

35,0 0 0

P r a y e r s S a i d a n d A l m o s t $ 1,0 0 0
Raised fo r M is s io n s in D e n v e r by
C atholic Schools in Three Months

LORETTO SISTER

CELEBRATES GOLDEN
JUBILEE AT HEIGHTS

religion of Sinter M. Flora, o»e of the ing (!ood Fri(layi

I$917.43 expoiidetl for tlie same purpose in tion,

St. Mary’s academy 1ms just received
g o o d Fr i d a y
Christ's
Trial
a
Farce
on
Justice—“And
the chief priests and the whole council
in the rnniiing of the parish. The Word that in tlie reeeui Nerinx Fund
jeompetition first pviz.e was uwarded to |?ou8 ^ false wit,,f9S a8ainst JesU9> t k t the)r might l)Ut Him to death."—Matt.
for tlie ijiatem

assistanre they

piopecr Sisters o f tlie Reights, and onc
of the band o f faithful, devoted. souls.
who, hidden from the eyes o f the world
liave prayed and labored for tlie ndvftiicem ent o f their Drloved Ileighfs, and to
whom, in a great measure, its present
proqperity is duo.
.,
The religious eeremonies began with
Rolomji High Muss at ten o'olock, tlie

jj wouy SPPm t|,at tho reveronce in R » 88n,fi poiiod of time, llie Crusade, a
which Jesus Christ is held by all m e n ;students’ movement (o second tlie efWmild jiistifv the otTieials of* llie state j forts of the missionaries in the field with
|It marking tlie hours during which H e ; prayers and material nieans, is reprehung upon tlie cross hy sncli fittiiig oli- sented in Denver by five regulär units
nnit, tlie
«ervancc as ttsiially nttends tlie day de-1 the Isu elto Heights ( ollege nnit,
the
veted to W ashington and Lincoln, or tlie i»Sacred Heart College nnit, the Pt._ Maiy s
rcspect. sjmwn when somo ninn of great jAendemJr nnit ,ihe ljiretlo Heights Aeadprominenee passes avray.
jetiiy linit, ajid llie St. llioinas niiil.

Right Reverend J. Henry üben presiding
in the sanctuury atiem led by Reverend
Charles Carr 1U. Rev. M onsignor R.
Bradv was «rlcbni.it ■ Reverend William
O'Rvmt, deaeon; Reverend David T.
O Dwver. sub-deaeon; Reverend H. J.

I, therefore, request all citizoja, b u s i-;
,
, .
ness liouses and the public to eense ftllj"P on ^ 'e
° f semndaiv sehools
liireeted bv the effieient B
i s
t
e
r
s
aetivities between the lioura of 12 b’cloek erodiled hy ihe Jsorlli (r in lu l Assoeia
ir|s jiay fi ra[SPt[ ovpr
f,,r the jmiaaluns a< l( see9 llt:' ^ ,,c.v 8re
noou and 3:00 p. m. on Good Friday. tion of Colleges and Secondary
j , ,,m ,.|(M NVrij|V |„,r, p iim, 4hift within a l,0,," d ,0 Se,hcr V a stronS ,iational
March 25, 1021, a s a fltting retum on our Offieial notice from tho secretary sl,o„ld ; v(,||t.
. , , v wiUl la,,k
l)lnrp
ad] j^ n izatm n , having its lieadquarters
part for all that wo owe to H im .as the jreael, you l.y the first, o f A pnl.
jV ,,, isi-mäut! Tb«, girls eonstitute r ,)U T ,« « ..« n a 1 ,^ ;achi«n ,t of^ tbe f^rnsade

give

Holy W eek Thoughts

sueeess of theirjefforls is, for (he most

the Denver Institution. Hie Yeritix Imr^o
Jesus is God—“And the high priest said to Him: I adjure Thee by the living
[is esiablished for missionary purposes, God, that thou teil us if Thou be the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus saith to Him:
eil irom similar aMerapts, or lack ot at- jamj
.j|ary«8 .lc.a,i(.mv, Denver, made Thou hast said it * * * Theu the high priest rent his gannents, saying: He hath
ton,I'*s‘ of the ma,(' '»embers. Reeentjy, j, ^ ]a
, CÜIitribution’ to Die fiind this tkspherned; what further need liave we of witnes^s?”-M att. xxvi,63,64,65.
the girl students of St. Mary's academy* i
,
Insults to the God-Man—“And Pilate seeing that he prevailed nothing, but
eondurteil a bajtaur for benelieent pur..
,, ., • ... .
(hat rather a tumult was made; taking water, v.ashedHis Lands before the people,
,,
,
,
j,
, ,
,;
llow tlie Unils WUflf'
saying; I am innocent of the blood of this just man: look you to it. And the
')0
' ' 1 1 ’ 11 ,l '" r< 11 v ‘ 111 110 I The nnit in eaeli of the sehools here whole people answering, said: His blood be upon us and upon our ehildren. Then
eomes a most gratifying reporfc oi m i « - , ^ e|^w|)e,.(1 is free (0 toi|ow jt3 own he released to them Barabbas, and having scourged Jesus, delivered Him unto
Isionary
• _
,
f
them to be erueified. Then the soldiers of the governor, taking Jesus into the hall,
Isionary aetivities from
from tlie same instiinsti j ,
part, entirelv iinrivallfld by that aehievt

1

« athered
unto Him thc " hole bandi and »W ppilfg H im ^ they put a
a11 searlet eloak about Him. And platting a crown of thorns, they put it upon Hi»
o r’ head, and a reed in His right hand. , And hpwing the knee before Him, they
in i Ä
Ä
HJ a|
x x v T i Spittinß up°n Kim, -they took
r e -:
S i S S l S M
n
d i £ d with Hin. t w i t l i i t v d one en

ooit« (iiiarterlv to the central office its
v' nJC1Ilea ana "«spnwnea—"inen were eruemea witn Him twa tlueves: one on
H. M. Barrel t.
w „f the Missionary crusnde and have *
'
1
the right hand, and one on the left. And they that passed bv, bhisphemed Him,
along
spiritual,
financial, wagging their heads.”-M a tt. xxvii,38,39.
The importanee of this Affiliation with ;raispj the substantial sinn from stmient,laehievements
,
,
. . .
.
,
Xv i, r, « ,
,
4.. ..
, (*dücawönal
ine Motner
Now tnere
•atioiml and eoiicral
general missionary Jmes.
lines.
The
Mother of Sorrows—“
Sorrows—“Now
there Btooil
sfood by the cross
eross of «lesus.
Jesui His mothpr
tlie North Central assoeiation ean hardly , „tcrtainments at the Institution and ,,,,
fln<]
Mi«
mnther'«
«istcr
Marv of f W » „ « J M, „
rZÜ!
l’he reports för tlie loeal units covering and His mother.« Bister, Mary of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalen, When Jesps
ihe over-emphasied. It. is the recogtuzed from sales of pastry, magazines and |
j tlie period from Deeember 1 to March 1, |her"fore had see“ .HU
and the divciplestandiiig whom He'loved, He säith
. . . to IIis mother: Woman, behold thy son. After that. He sailh t® the diseiple:
if'rgil"'1I’'nlio" for ilie standardizatum «f 11an«-\ work. The soeiety lioasta eightjj |
scliools of liiglier learning in tlie Jtiddlc Inunuliers at Ft. Mary’s. An animal, mis mark a pew epoeh in tlie history of loeal jjpi,„|,i (hy mother.. Ami from that hour, the discipie took her to his own.”—missionary enden vor and give Denver an Jolm xix,26.27.
*
West, and recognition front it is Hie -Jon duv is «et apart und weeklv meet- i
...
...
u n rv oattidhav
in the field of m
mis-;
,
’
,
,,
,
!
' , ,
.,
,
, ienviahle
enviablei position m
is-;
HOLY BATURDAY
.est gnarantee of excellenoy that anyw
are l.eld at wlmli such f.ttmg sub- jai(jiinrv
nM The
Thn value
VAltlß -nf
CBPrifiM i
Jesus in the Tomb-,Tesus, aftW He was taken down from the cross, was
siimary afd.
of a„,f
seif sacrifice;
*
*
Uehool ean offer. Tliis is anotlipr point inljeets are «liseuased as “How to advanee |
wrapped in fine linon, and laid’ in a sepulchre tiiat was hewed in stone, wherein
Ifor tlie cause is emphasized hy the ofnever yet any man had been laid. “ And the women that were eome with Kim
II I f II
^IC enieieney of ihe ine|hod« The .work of tlie missijms,” “ Saerafiee, a
(Continued on Page 2.)
from Galilee, following after, saw- tlie sepulchre, and how His body was laid. And
I I I VJ I I I V L l j U y i l l 1 l u l l i prevailing at the local Jesuit Institution, means to uttain happiness” and “ Why
Ireturning, they prepared spices and ointment«; and on the sabbath day they reated,
--------------------------|we should aid foeeign inissions.” More u m u n u n -iu viu a iu m u h iu m i ' u
.
according to the commandment.”—Luke xxiii.
A very gratifying letter was reccvcd C A R D D 0 U G H E R T Y T A K E S
than this, a spiritunl report of ^ BISHOP TIHEN ANNOUNCES
EASTER SUNDAY
last Monday ],y Rcv‘ Jolm
W ..]
O V E R T IT U L A R CHU RCH «ociety includes 100 Holy Communions, j
C H A N G E S IN H IS D IO C E SE
Resumction and Victory—“And very early in the momipg, the first day of
Dean of Sacred Hoart eoilege, from Proj 125 Masses, 800 aets of
mortification,
the week, they eome to tlie sepulchre, the sun being now' risen. And tbey said,
fessor H. M. Barrctt at present in attend-The Associated Press eables timt Car- j 350 visils to the P.lcRsed
Sacrament, 25j Th«i following eharigcs’ liave been an- one to another: Who sliall roll us back the stone from the door of thc sepulchre?
ance at a meeting of tlie Nortli Oent+ii ’ rilinal Douglierty, Atchbishop of Phi ln,- rosaries and 500 vaijious prayers. All nouneed for tlie Denver diocese:
And lookmg, Jlioy saw the stone rolled back. For it was very great. And entering
Association of Colleges and .Secondary ,deiph.a, took posscss.onof ms tjtular these for the quurter enduig w.tli the
H ' ^ ' i i x A <- fxhnntt former pns- a whjt(> ro^ ; nnd lheJ were astonishcd. Who saitl. to them: Be not affr.ghted;
Sehools in Chicago. The text is seif ex- «l.ureh of Saint Nereus and Acclulleiis first of March. Too mach cannot he said for of St. Charles parish, Stralton, Colo.. P0U gpek Jp, us of Nazareth, who was micified: He is risen. He is not here, behold
phniatory.
nt Rome on March 20. Rt. Rev. Sishop in behalf of an Institution timt foster« will teijhporerily assnme t in- pastorate of jh,- place w liere they laid Him.” —Mark \vi.2-6:
Chicago, 111., Marell 17, 1021. K. P. Allen of Mobile, Ala., represented such aetivities and with such marked St. Patrick’« parish in Telluride.
i
Praise be to God for the Resurrection
Blessed be the God atu! Father of our
!thc American Hiernrey
Hierarey at llie
the improsimpres- success. Gur iton-Calholie hrethren are | P, v E s Muenieh fniincilv icistor at, 1j0rd ,,PS,Ia Christ- who ®<’« « ,diiig to His great merey hath regenerated us unto aj
Denr Falber Floyd:
(the
’
,
, ' '*
, live ly hope. by the resurrection of Jesus Christ froiu the dead, unto an inheritancej
The prepnratory seliool of die College jsive eeremonies which marked tlie oeea- ever very busy, and) it must be granted, I lelliirule, is now pastur of . t. Iiarles jncorniplible, and undefiled, and that cannot fade, rese.rved in heaven for you.”—
First Kpist le of St. Peter, i,3,l.
iniarkedly responsive to the call of tlie |parish in Stratton, Colo.
of Ihe Sacred Heart was today plaeed ision.

Kirstdienheuler, C. M., master of eere- auf hör of our Christian eivilization.
(Signe.l) D. C BAILEY,
luonie«. The Mass was lmanlifully snng
nvnr
Ma>°r‘
hy Jlie students’ choir.
Right Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen
preaehed Hie Juhilec sermon in bis usual D D P D A D A T A D V T D A F i r
maslerlv nuiuner. 11c emphasi/.ed tho 1 I l L i l A i Y Ä 1 \ l l \ I l l l U U F l i
t'aclTimt only religion conhl inspire the
desjre to give up thc pleasurcs of the
world in the spring-lime of life, when
they are most alluriiig, to emhraee a life
of poverty, ehastity and obedienee.
Every one ean, with more or less effort,
lie a hcro or heroinc for a short time.
. long
_ years
.
\luit, to perseverc for fifty
in
a life of heroism—this requires a-strength
which reli»ion alonc ean bestow and did
lioi+mr im tlie iiibilarian of tlie dav The
lieauty of a life such as her« is a conerete exampje of tlie force and powor of
relfßion and an Inspiration to all to geek
the^hlgher Illings.
After

Muss, tlie

Bishop oonfirmed

Georgen« Kuriis, Helen Stahl. HorteBse
(Continued on Page 8.)
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Langley; Misses Marie Fitzgerald, Cath- )•
erine Hynes, Edna Burke, Sadia Pitt, *
.Marlorle Spikesman. Elizabeth WaTden,
i Ruth Salwachter; Messrs. Chas. L. Moseoni, Wm. Woeber, Frank Smith. Ron
(Continned frbm Pagd 1.)
of each unit includcs efforts to become ■the Order of affiliation, hence each o n e ’ ßaster Hymn. "Regina Coeli” ----- Werner ald Clifton. Oscar Johnson, David W alter. Fred Bliesmer, Richard Hynes,. John
fteer» of the Crusade. The local response ^equainted with the works and needs o f likes to have its number as low as pos- processional ^farch
.Schubert

35.000 PRAYERS SAID IN

the ftroeeeds of entcrtalnments, raffles taift practieally every Catholic school in EASTER MUSICAL PROGRAM
(Contiiiued from Tage ].) ,
ST. LEO’B CSTUBCH.
sion endeavors. The educational program; few years. The nnits are numbered in
Rev. Wnj-.-O'Ryan.

DENVER FOR MISSIONS and the sale of candy, cakes, etc., to mis- the country will be lined up within a

“ li “ " *Pr a‘ ” * " f r . 0' " a
“ d
• * * » io jsible. I„ t t a . fl»,» „f > m d c m 'S S S Ä mS
hutianu acts ot mortification and ot their needs. These en'ds are served by paigns” a week’s dclay may inean a
Choir and Orchestra
ijack Halter, vioilns.
close to a hundred dollars contrilmted to liberal use of the literature prepared byjm u ci higher number for the prospective '^Quartette) Mrs!Sechrist.'Mr& Cwper^ Ichoir6 wui°Wslnit "th e '^ U te r Siymns:
Mr. MenzieS
Misses Hilbers, I^abell Dooley, Anna
»elf-de.nial funds.
the various mission agcncies, and by the l unit. All Colorado schools are urged to
Sermon, "The Risen Christ.”
Kaffer, Dema Hodgins. Helen and
While each unit is free to follow its ugc 0{ papers on mission subjects and, organ ize and apply for'affiliation as soon
Rev. Wm. O'Ryan
Margaret McGinley, Helen Schneider.
Credo, Mas in “ G " . ..........................Millard’ A lice 'a n d Helen Corbett, Ethel Ritter,
own line of action they all find tbe pro- iliuatrated leetnres at the meetings of as possible. Application blanks and
Choir and Orchestra
Louise Schiarth. Ruth Woeber, A lic e ,
Daily. Sara Maloney, Margaret Daily.
>
grams based on the expcrience of elose the societies. The “spread” activities are further information eoncerning the Cru-; Offentory Solo, "Christ TrlumphanP’^ .
Miss Marjory Heid nnd Master Jack
to three hundred schools so. far affiliated attempts to have every eligible schooli in ! sade can be had by wrfting to the
Mrs. H. S. Cooper
Halter willrf't-nder violin numbers with
Sanctus. Benedictus, Agnus Del, Mass
ihe childreiK choir ut the 8:10 Mass.
with the Crusade and reconunended by the country affiliated with the Crusade, j .Spread eommittce, .St. Thomas’ seminin “ G” .............. h ...................... .'.M illard
Choir,and Orchestra
the exacutive board the most practicable. j Every Catholic school of higher educa- ary, Denver.
Recessional March ...................... Schubert
LOYOLA CHAPEL.
-------------------Tbe activities of the various units of tion is eligible for affiliation as a reguCavallo’s Orchestra
,
Rev. (J. A. McDonnefl, S.J.
Soloists: Hoprapo— Mrs. H. S. Seclirlst, rrocessional.
the Crusade are divided into spiritual, lar unit and every grade sy-hool for j j j j g j j DRIVE MAKES GOOD
Mrs. Alexander J. Kelley. Alto— Mrs. H. Kyrie, Missa Solemnis. ..T. Louis Browne
S.
Cooper. Tenor—Richard W eib . Bassos Gloria. Missa Solemnis. ,J. Louis Browne
material, educational and “spread” ac- junior membership. The obligations of
PROf' P/Fqc* TN COLORADO — Glenn
D. Jones, Peter Henzic. Or- |Sermon— Rev. Chas. A. McDonnell.
ganist^-Murguerite C. Detmoyer. C o n -' Credo, Misse Solem nelle.--------- .Gounod
tirifies. Each local unit offers daily j membership are verv light, but the re^
Pnjr. 1)
Sanctus ............................T. Louis Browne
ductor— Peter Menzies.
prayers in common and .frequent Com- cent reports of loeal units show tliat live Krier.
p V s e i l l ; Leadville.
Benedictus .......................1. Louis Browne
Agnus Dei ................ ............'•.........Gounod
HOLY FAM ILY PARISH.
muhions for the mission cause. They istudents, having once bccome acquainted p p ’ jj,u. j . q-rjr j,]mj
\ LöftusOl'fertory, Regina Coeli............ A. Werner
REV. C. F. O'Farrell
make special efforts to have the individ-; with nfission conditions, will never b e i,.
_ ’
„
,, .,
„
Soloists— Miss Nell Kerr, Mr. Harry
The muss will be under the directiop
i,
r,
,
. . .
i
, Durango, P. P. Cummins; Fruita, Rev.
Norton. Mr. Toni Cahlll. Mr. Lou Leidus.
o f Mrs. Cotter:
aal members remember the missions fre-| satisfied with the simple fulfilling of ,
,
_ , Tr .
JJodrv r r oonov • Palisade rTod Jiiincr: Regina Coeli ...............................A. Werner Organist— Miss Irene Keefe. Direoti*ess
quentlv in their pravers and spiritual1obligations. Applications for affiligtiop
‘
_• '
’
,, ,, Kyrie ............................ Von W eber's Mass ‘ — Mrs. Ceciliu F. Schilling.
.
. .
.'
.
‘
,
. .
..
,
, Lamar, John Rourkc and Chas. MeCall; Gloria ...................................Millard in "U”
works. Financial assistance is rendered are bemg filed with the o\-oeutive board
’
ST. MARY MAGDELEN’S CHURCH.
Sermon l'relude, Veni Creator. .{Vlillard'S
Rev. Mark W. Lappen.
by self-denial offerings and by applying of tbe Crusade so fast timt it is cor- u< ’
l*1, anl iron’ v a<m
<ai Sermon by Rev. O. F. O’Farrell.
Easter
Sunday, Low Mass at 8; High
.....
Edw. Barry, S. J. St. Ctedo ............................... ...Vlillard in ' “ G" Mass at 10.
TT- 1
T»- .
I C , Oftertory. Solo.
Campiglio’s Mass in E flat. Offertory,
|Patrjck’s ; \ ictor, riicnard Quinn and j
Mrs; Cotter,

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
OHAS. A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
OtflM.SaUpSoM Oluunp« w«

T U lrty -flftlJ a n a W a L m t S t* .

Denver, Colorado

B*sld«Poa n o i t Mfcln 4260

L A D IE S —
^

. ....G r a r iie r f Regina Coeli by Labat.
.
! Martin Duffy Greeley, Rev. Raymond fanenfs.Von Weber : Mixed choir. Organist— Miss Frieda
Benedictus ......................................... Weber Haug.
[Hicfcev; Yuina, Jolm Shea.
Agnes Dei ........ ................................ W eber,
ST. CATHERINE’S CHURCH.
Bassos—A. Ranhey, Ed Rollo, John
Tn. W. Ryan.
Rev. Wr
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT Bresnuhan, C. Bjooker, Bernard Bertsch.
Masses
7, 8:30 and 10. High Masses a f j
AND DETERMINATION OP HEERSHIP Tenors— F. A. Teschner, George Dryer,
aniLlO -----Estate of Dorothea Schwarz, Deceaeed. Charles Kunze. Sopranos— Mrs. Perkins,
No. 25033. Notice is hereby «iven tiiat - Tessie ' Ferriek,- Rose Mary Ferncl;, Seleetion, Orchestra.
! on the 12th day af April, 192X I w ill Myrtle Walker. Mrs Peckwell.
€oh - / Vidil- Aquain .......... .................... Gregorian
present to the County Court o f the tralto— Mrs. Cott<*rt Altos— Miss Engle- Kyrie Eiesion .................................. M i illard i
Gloria ......................- ....................... Farmer;
City and County o f Denver, Colorado, my hart, Mable Itollo, Bernetta Marvel.
; Sermon— Rev. Wm. W. Ryan.
accounts for final Settlement o f ad---------Seleetion
.................................Orchestra j
ministration o f said estate, when and
ANNUNCIATION CHUECH. ‘ * Credo
............................................. ...M illa rd
.where all persons in interest may apRe\\ M. F. Callanan, P.R.
Offertory,
Regina
C o e li... .Paola Giorza
I>ear and object to them, if they, so deHigh Mass at lö:45 o’clock.
Sanctus *......................................... .Millard
' sire.
~ '
»re.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Grand- Easter
M arch............ E. S. Hosmer
............ ....................... ... *Mtllnrd
Notice is also hereby given that in Melodious M a s s ......................H. J. Silver
................................\Jiiinwi
the
m a tte r o f said
sa id e
s ta te G
e n e vie ve o
f f e r t b r y. “ T
e rra Trernuit”
Trernuit' ....................
he matter
estate
Genevieve
offertorv
Terra
AfldRatkin vio lin so lo ............
|N o b le n , e la im in g tö be a n h e ir a t la w o f
sa id d eceased , h a s file d in sa id C o u rt
her d u ly v e r ifie d P etition, aslcing fo r a
ju d ic ia l a s c e rta in m e n t an d d ete rm in a tio n
o f the h e lr s o f s u c h d eceased , and s e t : tin g fo r th th a t th e n a m e s, p o sto ffice a d d re s s e s and re la tio n s h ip o f a ll p e rso n s,
w h o are or Claim to be h e irs o f said d e ceasetl so fa r a s k n ow n to th e p e tltio n e r,
are a s f o llo w s , t o -w it : G e n e v ie v e N o ld em
1633 M a d iso n S tre e t, M a d iso n , W 'is c o n s in ,
d a u g h te r ; J osep h A . S c h w a rz. 4028
C la y to n S tre e t, D e n v e r; C o lora d o, a s o n ;
|A d ria n S c h w a rz , C u lv e r C ity, C a lifo r n ia ,
(a s o n ; F ra n k B . S c h w a rz, 826 T a lb o t
■A venue, A lb a n y , C a lifo r n ia , a s o n ; K qi m u a ld J.. H a m m e s . 002 A d a m s S treet, D a
: Crosse^ W is c o n s in , a g r a n d -s o n , now
j tw e n ty y e a r s o f a g e p ast.
A c c o r d in g ly ,
n o tic e
Is a ls o
h e reby
‘ g iv e n th a t upon said 12th d ay o f A p ril.
1921, or t h e ’ d ay ’ to* w h i c h 't h e 'h e a H n g
j m a y be continued . the C o u rt w ill p ro ceed to re c e iv e an d hear p r o o fs c a n c e rn |in g the h eirs o f s u c h deceased, an d w ill,
upon the p r o o fs s u b m itte d , en ter a decrce in said e s ta te d e te rm in in g w h o *are
Jth e h e irs o f s u c h d eceased person an d
t>10
o f the la n d s, te n e m e n ts and
the de;
ment*?1
o f *s
u c h ' dece\rse"cl‘
hered i; m
e n ts or
sucn
q e ce a se o . ‘ a
a tt w
wh
n ic
ic h
n
; h e arin g a ll p e rso n s e la im in g to be h e irs
i a t la w o f su ch deceased m a y ap p ear and
ip r e se n t th e ir p ro o fs .
J O H N C. D O N O H U E .
A d m in is tra to r.
R O B E R T H . K AN ’ E . A tto rn e y .

BuyYour Spring
M illinery Noui
You will find here a magnificent showing of
all the latest and most hecoming creations,
and our prices are hardly half what most
Stores demand.

W e are out of the high reut district

.............. / ................... .. ; ..........F
V. * (U n a c c o m p a n ie d S e x te tte )
Regina. Coeli ............................. .. . . .N a m g l e t
F o llo w in g are the a s s is t in g s in g e r s :
S o lo is t s — M rs. J a m e s G a lla g h n r, M rs.
H a rry T a y lo r. M rs. G e o rg e R. H a m llik .
Chorus^—J a m e s G a lla g h a r, F . P o p ish , M.
S ard ick i J. P ap ish . H o se M c D e r m o tt,
;
apish!
•e Holton.
Pol ton, A gn
g neS
e s P ap
ish ! O r g a n is t—
C a rm e l T e ig m a n n . D irector-r F
_ .____
B.______
T e lg niarin
V io lin s— P h ilip M cC a rty , Q . S.

M is s M c C a rth y
T rio . “ T i P re g o P ad ro”
M is s W a l sh. M r. H y n e s , M r. R ig c r
M e m b e rs o f c h o ir:
S o p r a n o s— M rs. ,
F ra n k
K ra b a k e r .
M is s e s
H a ze l
0,u rran, M a rg a re t Curran , G en e vie ve W a ls h ,
D o r o th y M acPhersoYi.
A lt o s — M rs. E d . ;
F lo j'd , ‘ M rs. L^. P- W a id e n , M rs . W a s l i - ;
hurn. T e n o r— R ic h a r d H y n e s . B a s s o s —
F . X . M o r r is s y ,
Ed.
F lo y d ,
R u d olp h
R ig er. O rg a n is t— M is s M a rg u e rite C h ap m an. D ir e c tr e s s — M rs . M a r y E . M a lo n e y .

ST. ELZZÄSETH’S CHURCH.

R«*v. A n th o n y B ergh ol'f, O .F .M .
H ig h M a s s a t ' 101:30 O. m.
“ U n fo ld , Y e P o r ta ls .“ o r g a n . G o u n o d
“ T r u s t in the Pord, ’ c lio r u s . . , . .H a n d e l
K y r ie , G lo ria , v
Credo,
M a s s in
.
1*
. M
. * ...............
O ffe r to r y ^ R e g in a . goeU^
• . M erlier
S a n ctu s BeiiedictU S S g n v s D el
j » a p e tu s , ü e u - a i a u .„ A &n, s
\
. Beeth
. . . . oven..
et . i . . . . . ............
“H o s a m ia ,” duet
' *.G r :
, Vi
ig a n d
“ O S a lu ta r is ,” sploj . . . j-___. . . . . W e.............
. . ! .G r e g o ria n
^ j“ ^M n^ K r g o
‘ 014-m n D nedicfcioii.
t M arch
s o l o is t......................
s — .Mrs. ..........................
H . R . M cG .rBaeeth
w . oven
M is s
J osep h in e AV'oeber. M rs. M .’. L . Sleeper,
^ lis s L e n a B u ch e n ; _ M e s s rs . . J äck W. h..y te .
G eorg e H em m en
Lee G ib b on s, A r th u r
A lc o r n ; chorus.
O rg a n is t—-M is s C lara
W o e b e r . D ire cto r— M is s J'. W oeb er.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ CHURCH

R e v . J. J. D o n n e lly , P .R .
R e v . J osep h K o c h . A s s is t a n t P a sto r.
M a s s e s —t7. 8 :1 0 , 9 :1 5 an d H ig h M a s s
at 1 0 .3 0 .
•
T h e re w ill be s p e c ia l m u s ic a t a ll the
■ M a sse s.
A t the H ig h M a s s th e f o llo w 
in g p ro
g ra m w _T
ill, b e ImcHMgPH
rend ered :
________
...„

CHURCH OP ST. JOHN TEE
EVANGELIST.

R e v . C. J. Citrr.
L eon ard
K y r ie .....................................
G lo ria .......................................................... L eonard
Credo . . . .'.......... ..................... j . . . i . .L e o n a rd
e g in a Coeli.
iR
S a n ctu s ...................................................... .L e o n a rd
Bene-dictu-s
.........
.L e o n a rd
AftnuH D ei
. '............................................Leonard
O r g a n ist— M is s
.Regina
M cD onnell.
A s s is t a n t org u n ist-—M rs. C ap elia .
V io 1i 11 fs t s -=— M is s B e r n ic e M c G r o a r ty , B e u lah C o t c h e y .
S op ran o s o lo is ts -— M is s e s
ß a r lja r a
R ittm a y e r ,
R u th
R iclrm ond.
Iren e M a n a g a n , M a rg a re t M c G r o a r ty and
X ll
llo
- -M isse s M a ry
M rs. Ed P ark e r.
A
os—
Pepin. G en e vie ve B r a a t.
T e n o r— A . F .
G eig er. M e m b e rs— T e n o rs, A . F . G eig er,
R ic h a rd W a g n e r , P e rr y L u d w ig . Joe
L u d w ig . John L u d w ig . S o p ra n o s—-M is s e s
M a ry L u d w ig , R h od a B ran d e n b u rg. M a r
g a re t B ra a t, M a rg a re t E a ly .
A lto s M is s e s M a ry Pepin . G e n e vie ve B raat.
F ra n c e s B ran d en b u rg. H e len F lio d ler.
D ir e c tr e s s — M a rg a re t M c G r o a r ty .

ST. LOUIS’ CHURCE, EN6LEWOOD.

On everything in men’s snitö^' and ladies’ coats, suits and
dresses
,
'
2 0 % to 33% andeven 4 0 % off.
The stock ßimply
mnst move— tlxis is yoxir money saving opportunity of a
lifetime. No red tape— pay while yon wear.

Askin & Marine Company
1521 STOUT ST.

Wholesale and Setail. Fresh and Cured Eastera Oorn-Fed
Maat», Fruit«, Vegetables, Poultry'and Game.

The M arket Company
O. B. Bmltk, U g t.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
m o s M i SetaU, Hfcla

Wkj »o» TottlV

The W in d s o r F a r m D a iry
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5138-5137

Our reputation demanda thaf
we distribute only

The Best EVIiikand
Cream
SEBVXGS
EIÖH-OLÄSS

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG C0.
Corner Fiftecnth and Curds

Charles Building

For Reliable Brugs and Family Medicines
Pareseriptioaa D e p a r t m e n t
In ebarge o f St;ate registered pbarmacist

Telephone Main 1 9 0 0

llsrtrloo.

Pro® X>®llv«2r7 to All Porta of tbe City
Get Tour Station«ry by tho Pound. Tb« Cheapeat and Best ot tb«

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Cp.
416

R ev. C h ris. V . W a ls h .
V id i A q u a m — C horus.
K y r ie
...................................... M illard *s B f la t

1 5 t k Street, Bet. Glenann and 'Lremont.

UP-T0‘DATE
Glbria,........................... Farmer’s B flat
----- mMain
. i . 7319.
.Mrs. Halter CreddfW,.......... - ............. Farmer’s B flat Fhone
Vidi Aquam ..................... ...Gregorian Offertory; Regina Coeli..........Lambilloto
: Elizabeth 0'Nelll and Chorus , •
Kyrie and Gloria ........................ La Hache
Sermon prelude, “Vini Creator".........
SrfnctnK ...........................Mlllard’s B flat
............ : .............................. La Hache ; Benedictus ....................... Millard's B flat
Sermon— ltev. J. .1. Donnelly.
.
,\unus Dei...................... Millard's B flat
Credo ............................... .... .La Hache Sermon,’ "Hesurrection." •
Offertory. “ Regina Coeli” .........1'. Giorza
Choir—Miss Elizubeth 0'Neill. Miss

Organ Processional,. “ Hosanna” . . .

Yonz M o tt« * » SteM.

«Ü9, 480«, 4804, 4808

)

PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESldNING

Bush Ord«rn Given Special1Attention.

The Miles & Dryer Printing Co.

Denvers
leading Store

forMen

Sanctus, Benediclup and Agnes D ei... Ruth Hammom! Miss Helen Murphy,
.................... La Hjtnb1 Mrs. Dtnvcv Stevens Miss Mary Cime,

1 7 3 2 -3 4 LAW REN CE ST.

nknl.i1 ' U
Phi! M
Mv
Will im ciine,
ciinfl M
Mr
William kurphy,
MlllTlhV. Catholic Work a Specialtv.
Mf'mijVi; of the ciioiW'
Vhii
r. wiiiuuh
‘r. wiiiiam
Estünates Given OD Work froffl
m

Clarke, Mr.«, James Lyncn, Mrs, George Mr, Harold Dilts, Organist-Miss Made-

Boofi Mrs, Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Morse'ilne Brown,

m1

» .

D U F F Y
ST O R A G E and MOVXNG
W*r«houae, 1521 Twwitieth St.

Your Easter Clothes

Phone Main 1340

, . ,

IT M A TTE R S NOT
how closely you look at our work, youll
find it perfect. We clean yn«? garment«
thoroughly and do it &t a priee that baffies competition. Xt is because we ns»
the latest improved methods and ar«
artists In our line. Won’t you let ui
have your next Order and demoutrat«
our worth!

Spring clothes are so different— the styles are so
new. Prices, too, are much lower. Of course, you’ll
want your share of Fashion's new offerings.
Why not buy them on “ Cheerful Credit?” Why
not wear your new clothes while you are paying for
them in small, easy payments that will in no way embarrass or inconvenience you?

T H E G iG A N TIC
for Quality
Cleaners and Tailors
PHONE YORK 488

Wooderful Smart Spring
<01>J Suits at $22.50 to $60.00

For
Easter

„

Office, 601 Fifteenth St

Buy Thein N ow — Pay A fter Easter

Good
Clothes

.

Öllt öf tü6CltV. ToiCIOBC Mir

•,

"The Store of Cheerful Credit”
McClanahan Wants to Trust You

Ißthat
California

,

Women’s and Misses’ Coats
A Large Seleetion

$12.50 to $40.00

BUTTER NUT BREAD

Stylish New Dresses

Made With Milk

Fresh shipment of dainty- new
dresses just unpaclced, all the fashionable materials.
-=

beyond all d o u b t ,
an Investment in
good appearance.

At $13.50 to $40.50

New Spring Clothes
for Men and Boys

H o u se

K U P P E N H E IM E R

and other finely

A SK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

ta ilo r e d

S p r in g

We carry a larger stock of the latest and best in
men’s and boys’ apparel. Our assortment of sizes is
ccmplete and materials are guäranteed to give satisfaction. Prices on men’s suits begin at $20.50.

The McClanahan
Clothing Co.

S u its

Laboratory—

DEEP ROCK WATER
IT’S PURE, GOOD AND
HEALTHFDL

Start driuking D E E P KOCK
W A TER TODAY— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
future.
.
Pü

Q)ecfi%>ck shfrsiau

AGENTS

“ ORIGINAL”
MANITOU

1520 Welton Street

WATEB

Oper. Saturday Night Till 9 o’Clock
TAKE

ORIGINAL
V

IN P O O R

CONDITION

ADVERTISED

:

r
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ST. PATRICK S COMMITTEE WORKS HARD IN GREELEY TO OBSERVE GCOD FRIDAY;
FRU1TA JOINS IN THE TRINIDAD LADIES HOLD SALES TO AID
PUEBLO 10 MISEFUNDS FOR IRISH RELIEF .
RECOGNIHON BUE TO K. C. EFFORT CAMPAIGN TO MISE
ST. JOSEPH S ACADEMY BUILDING FUND
FUNDS FOR IREIÄND

wilh tlie blessing of tbc New Fire. Bap(St. Patrick’» Parishi)
jdergast. K. Alnhar, 0 : Jossen. I?. JH»1k.IT, I Greeley, Colo.—The loeal council just closing, in lioaring his weyrdp o f 1
(By Treue Renting)
Pueblo, Colo—St. Patricks Omimit- L. Gaynor, M. Alnhar, AI. Babisb; Mr:
_____
Trinidad, Colo.—H’lie sale tbat The tismal AValer and tlie Paschal' CamHe;
Kniglits of Columlms. lms beeil busy wisdom so many times spoken to bsj and ■
lees for Relief in frelaml are Imsily en- Clias. ghiiier, \Y. Dalton, J. Fitzpatrick;<
... :
,
i bidies hold on St. Patriek’s day for tlie Higli Muss will begin about 8 o’cloek.
as we kuQ\v at a serious incouveblcncc
(By \ lrgmia Callahau)
henefit of St. Joseph’* aeademy lmilding On Satunlay afternoon eonfessions will
gftged ;it tlii< writing in canvassing thoj.T. Thomas, .1. Noury, F. Fitzpatrick, P. striving for a general' observimee of to himself and his work at the seminary.!
etünd Junetion, j ( olo.- A deligliilui:
was (l suceess, $132.60 being real- be heard from 3 o’eloek on nntil everypwiali for. fund* to rolieve tlio starving j Moylan. J. Smith, G. Kelker. J. Jackson, Good Friday partieularly between the H'e are grateful.
women and ehUdren in tlie old conntry |J. Movlan, G. Vogt, \V. Jackson, E. Vogt, hours of noon and 3 o’cloek. By its efOnler of Services for Holy Weck j Q . S ,1 crV>i? T ' t,:-*0 7 ^
fo r.tl,e r<V '■iZed. Xearly $100 was „etted on tlie one is heard. Children should go to eon- *
Il,(*f °* tli«trc*ss in Ireland, was given *it!
timt were sold 011 Sujiday and 8t. fession on Satunlay afteniooii so that
Thcro ave nihe men and nine women in j J. Donnellv. ,1. Ashcraft. B. McDdnnoll. { forts a beiter observanee of the day, for
Jls.
s•
j Kruita on the evching of 8t. Patrick’s |i^ffVrrl 'i dav* •
tlie working people may go on Saturday
t he fleld for tliis very worthv purpost • AeeoinpanistS—Mrs. J. J. Meüonnell, this yenr is assured. Tlie moving pieColumbus will rccoive evening. (Iiildrcn’s eonfessions will npt Tims far they are meeting with good Mr. "Mark McDonnell.
turc liouses linve promised to postpone
ifb ly Conimunion in a bodv at tlie 7 he lirard on Easter moniing.
sneeess -nobodv refuscs—alt ho thr, eon- j The hall was januned witli people and theit aftcvnoob shows nntil 3:30. Em- tlie rcqiository. Adoration -.all day. At ' noy.
Masse* on. Laster Sumlay will begin
Conimunion
tvilmtions nitty be small. So far as re-ijnany could not get in at all. Evcrvbody ployers lmve been asked to pcniiijt tlmsc 7:30 in tlie evening» .Adoration aiicf “ ~
eafe on' at 7 o’clock (at wliieh Mass the Kniglits
jw tsiu ive been reeeived Mr. Pat Pren-jwas delighted, and many were tlie* com- working for them to atteiid Services on mon on tlie Blessed .Sacrameiit.
of Goliinibus will receive Ifbly Conimun- , 1
dergnst heuds tbc list wtih 8100, and ; pliments timt were paid to tbe bevy of timt day. The Protestant chnrehes are
Good Friday: Mas» of Presanctified
are plan- ioli in a bod-y): tlie ehildren’s Mas» will.,,
Mrs.. P. C. Reilly is next with $30. Sev- jbeaatifol ladies and their eulturcd voicesIals'o interested this year in a better ob- 0 o’eloek with the full observanee of
i(ms
r „ ,s< ' naniis. .miss Eiizaimn sullivan;-uuet, ||in,r to ,,ivo a wries of card partios be at 8. At tlie solemn Jligli Mass at
eml lmve given $10 euch and sollte huvejas well as to Mr#. AIcDoimcll. who had j scrvance of tlie day. The credit for this Service preseribed. Stationg
of tbc
buildi
fiiml 9:30 a special choir under the directibn
given $5. Every dollar eomits in tbe mnn&ged tbc entire •afl'air in a very 1recognition, belongs to tlie Kniglits of at 2:13 in tbe afteniooiiit. In tlie evpniim jVr -»nd Airs. John -Giblin; trio. * I mnble , for til<l i,filjfefit of the new lmilding
Tross
and Passion '
1,1 A f M r s - J - LibUn, ,ul(1 tlic first ono will be hold 1
Tuesday of Sister Sophia will furnish the musie.
matter. Five .dollnrs will feed a childelcver way.
"f ■ • :.
:
Cohimbns. Beforo this vcar no observanee at 7:30 Stations of fhc C
Paniine \Vilson. Affine Fmte; Address, (jV(,nill„ Ai.ril 12. Mrs, Clvde As heil, - Vincent MeCube bas been appoinfod
for a lnonth, and there are five thousand | The concert was repeated bv special' could be marked oiitside of Cathoiie sermon.
l.i,L>., C? A1
. olr»r<i
n,L1rner^
._
..
W
'r ■», , ,
leeturcr of Holy Trinity council, KnightH
ehildreTi in tbe eitv of Dublin ahme who Irequest- on Sumhiynfteriibn for tlie en elmnli serviee.
of Columbus, to fill the vaeaney eaused
get only a pieee of bread and a cop of j tertainnisnt of tlie 200 inmates of Sacred
Jb. Barr, president of St. Tliomas’
by E. L. Green rcsigning.
,
eoeon -everv t wenty-four lnmrs. Look |Heart oTpbnnage, Some tbirty.flvc sis- seminary, Denver, prcaelied liis last Leu
The Kniglits’ llernld, a monthly publi- "
nut for a uetailed repprt of this spLi'-jters from t ho different. school« and in-1 ten seruion liere, Palm Snfiday evening.
Kaster
; First Maas at 7 |\ViiSO!1 Elizabeth Sullivan, Marie Fuitc, drieksoii will lmve elmrge of tUc first eation issued by Holy Trinity council, - ,•
did worl; in tlie next issue of Tin lieg-I stitntions in tlie eity.raüo attended this His subjeet was “Sloth.” The people of o’eloek. Ihgli Alass at 10 oHoek. S,Kanal ! Mr ^
'MrS. fÄblin, Mr. Berrv and
is just published m Easter edition.
' ist er.
_
|performance, arnl all yvere higlily pleased \St. PetePs will long remeinber Dr. liarc musie. Bened.et.on ol the Blessed Sac.^» ,, t,
Morau W(.„t down from tlie junc
j.mc- eine.
E. L. Green spent a few days the past-,
Holy Wcek ajid Laster Services will be
St. Patricks Day was-duly and wortli- jand correspondingly grateful for tlie and his splendid $cnuons. IVe lmve been nieilt after High Mass. No evening de
___ Alrtny other local people went lield at Holy Triiiitv ehureli starting on weck in Denver and Grand Junetion on’ ’f
! tion.
ily eelehrated by tbe good people of St, Ureat..
very fortuiiate and privelegcd this Leut votions.
there
and $lüä was realized for the rc- Holy Thursday. lloiy (’ominimion dis-' husiness.
, j:'
Patricks congrcgation. There was aj The full Services /if'Holy AVeck are be- i
liet of distress in Ireland.
Aiiss Mahle France» King, eklest
tjrilnited at 6, 0:30 and 7 o'cloek; at
Conimunion Alass at 0 o’elock, at which) ing earried out at St. Patriek’s ehureli.
Mrs. L. K Slorn. was the liostcss at a 8:30 Solemn High Atass followed by a daugliter of Airs. T. King, died at her
u full hundred reeeived tbe Blesscd Sae- Professor Francis Bautsch, -S.J,. of SaSt. I’ntrick’s day! purty at her Imme proeession and exposition all day. ln honm on Colorado aveime on Wednesday r
rament. Thon tbere was a soteinn High ered Heart College, Denver, is assisting
I luirsclay afternooh. Airs. Landers alid , die evening nt 7:30,' pmvers and Scninm of last weck after ii •few days’ illucss. •
Muss at 9:30 o'cloek, at which Fr.lMon- tlie loeal elergv. The Tlirec Hours’
Mrs. Alonlieim were dressed in Irish cos- j ()u (hocul Fyiäpy morning at 8 o'cloek, Alias King had lived in Tiinidaij^for the
aglmn prCached an eloquent panegyric. Agony or the IÜeath-Wateh on CaFvary !
turne» find gave a folk daneo which " a s j t,j,untjll}, 0f the Passion, the unveiling of past. tweiity yoars. Slie bares to mourn i
Fr. A. J. Brunner, S..J., of Sacred Heart will take place on nood Fridav night
enjoyed, liy the guests, Mrs. Fuitc gave ; t.|„. cross and Maas of tlie Presanctified. her loss her motlier aiid tlin-e sisters,
churcli. Denver, was celebrant with Fr. from 7 to 10 o’clock. This is a uhique
a roading v.hieh reeeived the applause: livom
imtu ;j 0’,.|oek the three-hour Mr... Lisi .AteBridp, Miqses Amy and Anna
Tlios. Fitzgernld; chaplain of St. Mary s devotional serviee eonsisting of a series
timt
her
readings
nlwajm
do.
A
duet
18
m
ityS
will
be hehl. At 7;30 in tlie Ring. Eunoral serviees were held on
liospitnl. and Fr. -Barry as assistants. ;of prayers, hyinns and sermons, all in i
(Bv Jcssie Doiiuliue.V
! Soiuieborn, Air. and Airs. Sfartin AValter,
was sung liy Aliss Kitty Kelly, and Airs, evening there will be a sermon and vene- Friday morning nt Holy Trinjty ehurcir, 3
The sanctuary was filled with acolytes iEilglisli. Dubois’ famous cantata on the
Pueblo, Colo.—The Sistcrs of tbe j Air. and Airs. Raymond AKCarthy.
nicely robed and pcrfectly drilled. while “ Scven Last Words” lins’ becn prepared Sacred Heart orplianage wisb to thank, Tbe Iztdiesü Aid soeiety of tlie Sacred John O'Sullivan. Ar delLcious bmelteon |raitfon of tlie Cross. On Holy Saturtlny Father Hugli oflieiating. Iiiterineut was vj
. j*
the Star Spangled Banner and the tri- espeeially for this occasion liy the ch'oirs j all who in any way eontributed to tbe j Heart orplianage was eiitertained at the was served and alt tlie bidies claim tliat i moriiiug Services will begin at 7 o'cloek made in the fauiilv lot.
tiiev lmd the best time ever.
1.......... . , . . ------. ,—
eolor of.Irelaud Innig in grnceful folds of St. Patricks ehnrcli linder the direc- sucecss of tlie “Green-Boiv” salcvthe lTJii. i liqiup ol Mrs. .1. Al. Finbui reeently by
The uiovcitieut for Irish rclief has
above tlie clmncel rail. The Muss as tion of Mrs. McDonnell. The Masscs on The neat »um of .$1,800 was iicttcd b y ; Airs. Finlafi and Mrs. Anna.O’Bricil. Airs.
been starteil in Grand Junetion. The.
Hing by the regulär clioir and, as usuM, Laster Suiiday will be at the usual Sun-1fl,,*
ilonntious
of tbe
Mr- ...
, :Id, Summ
,, . v afteniooii
,,
nu. uonai
mos iu
u» .-enei’on-, Airs. Alva
“ Ivoontz and• iAirs.
i »iKavmond
n ..... \i„
i irsf Mneet mg was he
it was artistieally donc.
day hours excepf tlie solcimi High Muss, Xeary, who had elmrge'of tlie affair, ( ar.hv aeeompiiuieil bv Mis. H« m> Ale- j
, \.ejUK)j ],„n.:
ln the eyening the followin; classiüil wliieh will he at 0:13 o’eloek. Solemn
lirogram was exquisitely interpreted in , lionedietion of tlie Most Blessed Sacra-1
St. Patrick'* hall by the conibinrü eboirs ment, will take place after tbe last Muss
of St. Patrick's ehureli and some littlo at 11 o’eloek, sq there will be no eyening
people from St. Patrick's schoöl:
serviee. Tlie Easter offeringS will he colOperation.
i ' ' 011!1’
V ii' » Y l i o n r v 'guwes, and a t 5 o’i(loek a-- deliciou» lunch- i
,pearrd, espeeially in tlie last act of tlio .,
(By Anna Priori
Pro«;rlont
* II}v<
rnr(M‘tv
rp.i pnik
, cako
, witli imic i
Medley of Irish Melodies, St. Pat- leeted at thc different Services and every
1.1csiuciil P
I. 1
1.
Iiirnu
u , on
uu boluilf
uiidii -Htivtnn.
UM ^Mrs.’ »J. H. Donovan. \it.a Till.,. j.G*on was served.. Tbc*
Colorado
Springs,
Colo.y Colorado play, was higlily: coinp'.imented, and far
rick’s clioir». Aecordeon solo, Mr. Matt . meinher of the eongrgation is expected to Iof the A. 0. II., wishes to thank those McCarthy. Mrs. ALT. 1 arnoj. Mi». John
T .,jaiiv ,,|,1oSr,] in,. 1:1*1., v ...... TT
from amateurisli. Mrs. Cblleph Blaylock “
Jcrnjai}. Solo—"Mayourneen”—Mrs. I.e- '«how bis or hör prnctical appreeiation/if who assisted in nmkiii" tlie animal en- O’Connell. Airs. E. J. MeCabe. Mrs. Frank P>"k ihw Ics ispci ally pl ased t u HUI. |.Spring» .Cxiuneiil No. 382, Knigids of ('0aeted
her jnirts (for slie playcd/ a double
probably
soon
liai'e
tlie
oldCoats. Dance, six little Irish eolleeiis-— the work timt is eonstantly going on in Ileriainment the splendid sucecss it was. Bertel, Mrs. J. .1. Fm.sliec, Mrs, E. , U « Ä Ä
, '*'}*"«> ' ' 111 l"
in (he Order, tianiely, l’ilt- lole—tliat of t w'iu, sisters) |witli great jj
Eilecn McDonnell, Margaret Clynes, Ani- the Churcli for their spirtiual henefit.
Tim proceeds were donated to tbe Irish! Butts, Mrs.’ A. A. Hupp, Mrs. B. J, Cul- i
i°:<t. ,“ Y,-ub" 11
rmer bear Alonumciit, iiaturalness, in a manner wliieh provad
1a Greiseioer, Kleanor Smith, June Abeil,
Good Mrs. T. A. Melone starteil out to' Relief fund. The eommittee is
is one hundrcdtli birtb- her ability as a most succesShil persoll- 2
Cocelia McDonnell. “Old Man Shay”— j collect fmids for the starving people in i
jday last weck. It is the plan of T. D. age on tbe professional »tage, Umloubt- 1
Solo—Frank Fitzpatrick. “ In the Gar- Ireland last Irirlay moniing in Company selülg i k f i 5» inTJeitrietcd a T ^ T h c ! ÄTr7."Ädmn'Marner.''Air».''fL J. Dugan, •'«’« « JJmlmugh, and FKa Downcy.
«tly tlie best act ing in tbe play was tliat :»
den of My Heart”—Duet—Mrs. Korber., with Airs. J. I). O'Hare. They had made membiirs eonfined their sale» to the busi- Mr*. Alva Kooiltz. Airs. .1, J. Tmngdon,
ste L iiow 1Malonf ® 1^ k,‘^ ht.’ ° « » « f f to thc of Robert Blaylock. >Sr„ wlip tookMhe p
Airs. McQuillait. Song—“I'm Off to Phil-ia few call» and were meeting with fime iiess district so tliat there would be „0 Afrs. I*. L. Sill», Airs. .T. J. Callnlmn. S l r » . ; ^
inl ]ler studic“
'
^
' part of Father Kelly, and who is well ;
|membership
lulclphia in the Monting Eilecn Ale- sucecss nntil Airs. Alalone met with an eonflict with anothor o'iitertaiiiment for a D. -T. Alnlioney. Mrs. Andrew MrGovern,
The last regulär meeting oi tlie K. of known. thruout tlie country for bis cus- (j,
AliniK Albert Alorrissey. ‘Tlahdful ofjaeeideat which resulted in a broken similar wortliy cause. Tlie management' Sr„ Airs. Stella Burcell: Mrs. AI. F.jNeary,
<’.
was lield at 8:30 o’elock on Wediies- ecss as an actor; so onjoyalilc, s o ,.« Eartli —Solo—Jeff 1 itzpatriuk. 'drish , wrist. They were entering a house cm of thc Garden aeademy planned artist ic Miss Jmura Sills and Airs. Car) Cpebrane
jday evening, arnl arrangements were pressive, so kdcn and full bf wit was Alrz ;
FORT COLLINS ALTAR
Wigand Humor-—A Talk—Kev. Fat her their errand of merev wlien slie stepped and appropriate dccoratiön» for tlie: of Denver.
,
SOCIETY ENTERTAINED j lm“la { o r ’ 1 « “«'ber of pöst-Lonten Blaylock, so niasterfiilly did he render«
An claboralo banquet is bring plnmied
Harry. Closing overture Irish Airs.
.<m a slipperv mg which moyCd undeajier event. The musie, which was espcciallv
events. J he first of those will b c thc liis part, tliat he earried tbe audienee
Chorus—Mr». Coats, Dalton, Korber, t read and caiised her to fall cm the lloor good, was fumished by the AIcDoiineli-! for the occasion of the initiation festival
—
auiuml
entcrtiiiunient to he given at tlie Avitli bim to the end ö£ the play.
;*f 511 .Kniglits who are to entei tlie \nrAleQuillan, Moylan. Fahey; Misses 15. jwitli tlie aliove painful rcsult. Dr. J. Jermnii orchostra.
Afujor A. Dodd. wlio lias been ill for’
(By-Anim Kneineyer)
Autlers Iiotel next Monadv evening,
MeGanu, AI. Sullivan, E. Kelly, AL Preu- A. Black was sont for and Airs. Alaloiie; Alr. .1. J. Prendergast, cliairniaii of the j iou* degrees at Woodman hall April 3.
severnl wecks, is well again.
Fort, Cullins. Ciilo.—Tlie ladies of St. Alareli 28.
The lailies of tlie Sacred Heart parisli
r
was removed immediätely to St. Afarv’s K. C. Building comnlittee, wishes to let
Aliss Ceeelia Daley, daugliter of Mr,
to be
Imspital where thc X-rav showed a very interested friends know tliat the last dolButter Kfust Bread
and Airs. John Daley of tlie Union Print
rill
be(
lmd fraeture, but l)r. Black has few lar ha» beeil paid on thc lot for the beau
tIirnoi.it ers home, is speiiding flie liolidays with
“ Takes you back home”
iequals as n lmne-setter. and no doubt
About 2,000 tickgts are on sale; for tbe ««lim gtp n streep X.iere was a .arge -thc comitry. Ale.nhetS of the loeal coun- her parents. Kli4 .is a Student a f ' the
iMrs. Aialone's band will be as good ns h ! t the lib iS 'S 'lh c roJ,.Stee.1,C ^
Mrg John F trlev has been visitina her; pieture sliow and entertainuient to be ' i o\vd m aGendaqee and everyone pros- <d will nieet. at St. Alarv s auditoriuui State, Teaebers’ eollege, Greeley:
VRÄVEO
TOUSEOiHEKBSIiS iever in a few weck».
B lfc.»
m 7 e i n .-/2f&Nry.rxrE?.. kgm dvsFrank Hart l’rior, .son of Air. and Airs.
Mrs. J. II. Alorpney, a good member of brother, Charles Webster, in Denver for hebt April 6 and 7 at Centeiniijij audi-|<!" l i< l>oi t,.,i „ splendid time. I he assist-mt 7:45 o’cloek Sunday morning and will
p u ii a rM
nacr. ithe Married Ladies’ sodality, lms been
loriiim. These pictiu'es are limnjlled ex- auf hostesses of tlie affair were: Ales- eeeive Coimnimioii in a ’body at the 8 L. A. l ’rior, has been eleeted 1reasurer of
tlie past weck.
of Columbus, ,
üatomary Comninn-. the Fellows of tlie, lvnigbts
, ...................
|ron(im*d to her Imme with a eomplication
Joe Nearv is convaleseing after bis elusivelv bv tlie K. (Vs am! caimot be «lamos 11. M . '<n«ly. 1..E . Pendergasl,; 0 clwk Atass. The eustoi
e
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dispensed
witli
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of-graduate
students
at tlie Cath.L H U H G ri (F-Äo'JürrAscmioGJU of trouble» for tlie last five or six weck». reeent illucss.
E I j ü i -S .
m ts whaa
Her daugliter. Alarie, Airs. Tlios. F'ahey | The Terpsieliofiean elub will hold its in fieial iiliotograplis Isken of thc Kniglits and \V«j, Keeleyj Eighti new members yenr. Owing to tlie sulVering in Ireland jolie Cniversitv of America, Washington,
to Cincinnati
F
R E D Bull
F .foundr»
F I SCo..
HCinclnnatj,
E H O, of Oklahoma City, has beeil tnking care itial cntertaiiuuent Monday ev.enin en their meiit pilgriinagc to Rome. The «qre reeeived into Iie sijeiey at tliis it has beim deeided bv thc members jD. C. Mr. Prior is now completing liis
timt the inoiiev whieli it would tost seeoud year’s Work at tlio univewity.
iof her all tliis time. .'irs. Moroney is 4nril n''-iiriü.T ’ärden"' +\Teusive nbins literarv part of tlie progium is iii'cbargc meeting makiiig a niehihership of 85.'
are beink
nmdd forthe Ä
S
! of Air. RobertBlaylock, who»c.| praisesMrs. P..1. Moliugli was a delegate to jslmuld bc given to the rclief fund.
! Miss Mary MueFwi.icy sisfer of the
Tecovoriiig slowly but surely.
A letter from Air. J. Euclid Aliles, a for " lueh
wii, b.; furnisbed byMark Mea .d a B y sung1,'Puebio
Iqversjofd
r
a
11)(^ r^
^ n £Ig f
Ä
Ojp. n . Ellinboti’».
N f f « Book», Rosirits, Scafulara, Sw forituT prominent member of St. Pat
«>» St. Patrick s day Airs. Robert AIU- by beug eleeted as one of tl.e »M e of- the g„egt of her iki.gl.tvr, Mrs, C. J>' i
S e ^ w m ^ iM n
Dk Am
rick's fongregation, savs. “ It is with bc Air. and Mrs. s'.BeJuhchu. Air.and
I W PLEVERTH STREIT,
pleasnre I note tlie suceess of doar old Mrs. J. J.McDom.dk
Air.
and
Mr».
A.
Fnneral
serviees
for
the
infant
son
of
/
large
crowds
grcide.1
l.otl.
perronnjtler.s
liotel
for
seieral
days.
Miss
MaeFfcon* Main 83*4
St. Patrick’s parisli as indieated liy the
j
Bridge elub were the ltotioml guejds, The -Mr. and Mrs. 1*. Cj Freyprjuuth were eon- uncCs at tlie Burns tlicater on Alareli 16 »Swincy i's touring tlie country in the-inChronicle.” Air. Aliles is now a successful real estnte and inimrnnce agent nt the last tlirec liiontlis, aftd tliis he did ,|j|liu,r ronm 1Hlij taldo were daintily d«e- dueted by Fatlier LaJeujuettfC at tue j and 17 of “ The Rosury,” a drama adopted terests of Die Irisli republie.
Santa Aloniea. Calif. He asks tliat High not by way of routine but in a very j orHt(l(1 iu ,nij(|U(. j,0lidav desigi|s. Tbe undertaker’s on !Wednesday afteniooii.froiii. the pbein und song of tliat name. Howard Canoltis liere from Chicago,
The little olle sijeeumbod following an St. Alary'« parisii was lmusually for- ' liaving lieeu called home by tlie illness of
Alass of Requiem be ofl'ered for tbe re- iedifying manner. I'or tlie rest, surely )iartv went taget her to tlie spleiidid enliis “lot
“ lot is among tlie- saints.” MvMr- jterlainmont
at St.
St. l’atriuk's
hall Operation
for the l'emovnl of tonsils. l'lie , tunatc in liaving
Ile. is a student.
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SACRED HEART ORPHANAGE, PUEBLO,
GETS 51,800 BY GREEN-BOW SALE

COLORADO SPRINGS K. C. TO HAVE OLDEST
MEMBER, PATRICK MURPHY, CENTENÄRIANl
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When in Colorado Springs

The Denver Catholic Register

That Christ W as True Man,
Jews W ere Puzzled About Prophecies

HENRY TREPPER, Business Manager.
MICHAEL HARBIN, New» Editor.
MATTHEW J. AV. SMITH, Chief Editorial Writer.

A forrner chaplain of the Colorado legIislature who was afterwards chaplain
(By MATTHEW J. W. SMITH)
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If the people iverc as attentive to pub
E$nna Goldman, who was deported to Russia last year be- thousands of Juda; out of thec stall not accept His explanation, any more «ryho shall declare His generationt” lic affairs as.tl;ey were to recent procause 'ö f Her anarchist proclivities, bas sent several distressing He come forth unto Me that is to be than the world today will accept the j^0 nierc creaturc can explain His gen- ceedings inArdmoreJ Okla., they would
soon regain coiitrol of government. “ The
raessages to the United States since she got a chance to see how the ruler in Israel: and iiis going forth Church.
eration as God. Yet He had to he a
! Daily Sevrw” caters to public desires and
her principles work in real life, and was recently quoted in a is from the beginning, from the days Christ, knowing what the people man in order to suffer. God cannot [urdj[ wc liaVe acquired a little sense of
Berlih report as saying that she would “ rather be in jail in Amer of eternity.” Could-this man,known were gaying about Him, cried out in suffer. The modern world is as un- decency that would elevatc public taste
to have been born inBethlehem, have <bc Temple: “You both know Me, and willing as the tcachers of the Jews to the sensational press will continue to
ica than free in soviet Russia.”
from the beginning? they you know whence I am; and I am not admit tho Ineamation, but the doctrine ” nl°ad. ' fs, 8C" a“ G, on ‘ ll0 f'ofnniunity.
Tbe cause which reduced the Russian people to such a state gone forth
asked.
come of Myself; but He that sent Me, is the very confer of our faith. Though . fow-ard moulding a dccont piiblic taste,
of ignofance that the Bolsheviks were able to gain their strangleThe Jews in Christ’s Day were not is true, whom you know not. I know iexcecdingly loarned in the Law, the!-\vhen people boycott the scandal-monhold on them Avas the tyranny that incvitably resulted from havlooking for God made man, but for a Him, because I am from Him, and He |Scribes and Pharisecs failed to grasp gering newspapCrs the disgusting stuff
ing an absolute monarch with supreme power over the church as warlike Messias, whosc work would be |hath sent Me.” Here the Master teil» its very cssenec, and they have many will not be published.

j

j

sion—of that murderous imperialism
whosc flag flaunts itself in defiance of
God’3 sunshine in every clirac, and whosc
druin bcat drowns the cries of its anguished victiins among the helploss and
the weak pcoplcs of the cartli.
And vet no Christian woman or man
will despair of cither the justice or the
merey of God. British imperialism is
doomed. In the soul slirring words of
the gcntlc English mystic, the well bclovcd Fabcr:
AATorkman of God! oh. lose npt heart,
But learn what God is like;
And in the darkest battlc field
Thou shalt know where to strike.
Thrirn blcst is he to whom is given
The instinet that can teil
That God is ort the field when He
Is most invisible.
Biest, too, is he who can djvinc
Whcrc real right doth lie,
And dares to take the sidc that sccms
Wrong to man's blindfold eye.
For right is right, since God is God;
And right the day must win,
To doubt would lo disloyalty,
To falter would bc sin.

No government whose policy is based
on the Violation of the ten coramandments can live. ‘jThe God AVho reigned
over Babylon is ffn God AVho is reigning
yet.” Studied hojlvever superficially, and
from whatever j.oint of vicw„ Rome,
Spain, Germanv stand ns repräsentatives
of the rule of the sword. Wliere is im
perial Rome. Spain and the.imperial gov
well as the state. I f civilization is to flourish, the Church must to make the Hebrews rulers of the the JewB that they know Him as man, counterparts in the heretic» and infiGormany can be made and should be ernment of the Kaiser today?
stand absolutely independent, acting as a check on the passions world. They had eompletely lost sight but aa man He does not eome of Him-; dels of our day who claim that they made to pay the entire eost of tho war
admire Christ, but who will not wor- —but not under the puhlished plan of
o f hoth the rulers and the individual. I f cither the mob or the of His spiritualmission. Hcnce it was seif, but is sent by the Father.
The history of Spain is that of a
!tbe Allicd goverrnnehts. ITow can they, martial, a war-like, a military nation. It
plutocrat is able to dictatc to it, jnstice must suffer. A ll men not to bcwonderedat that many re- j His cnemies thercupon sought to ap- ship Him.
|with. tlie great beam of private monop- had pursued in most extreme fashion
are aecountable to God, ho matter what their Station in life may
ioly in their eyes sec clearly to pull the that rule so prccious to somc of not per! motc of private monopoly out of Ger- mitting its people to forget how to fight.
be, and the Popcs of the late middle ages underwent frightful
many’s eyes ? Such absurd plans have It never suffered their patriotism to depersecution to save the world from exactly the same fate as bejbeen advanced tliat. one wonders wheth cay by prolonged periods of peaec. It
er the world is sane or not! AVc liaic never allowed the peaccful or even the
fell the East, when jthe ancient Patriarchates o f the Oriental rites
to) .pmen
pincli onrselves to see if we are
,(,ablp disposition to Rrow. Conflicts
meekly sqccumbed to the emperors there and cut themselves off
ivake. Tlunk
and
„mp. rn,nn,ol
awälce.
TU.uk of
oi solemnly
sou-.,„..y ™
« »senonsly abroad. nr
or at Yhome.
colonial rebcllion „or
from Rome rather than lose the smiles and gold of the sinful
proposing to put an export tax of twelve civü
revolutions or desperate
per cent on German goods, a,nd at.the fn ,ggIea_ tllcse haVe cllgagcd Spain för
Caesars.
c ö . 1
fhat it was a tcaeliing of p.aganism that of the newer socts today. It rcjected! same time requirmgG6nnanytodobusi-|cent"pieg
Pope Gregory V II, who reigned in the eleventh Century, ; (By MATTHEW J. W. SMITH.)
.
,
..
, , . .•
-j iness! No wonder the Puck who made i
-------died in exile rather than permit the German emperor, Henry IV, St. John Damascene defincs prayer as hc who sacrificcd thc most to the gods all external practico of devot on and said :Shnkcspparc fani011a PXclaim3 “ What
and prayed thc longcst to them reccived that a perfect Christian should hold him- fooj3 t]icse mortal3 bc!”
j
Anyone
wlio
knows
even a smattcring
to interfere with the preiogatives of the Church. The fight was the elevation of tho heart and mind to
-------:of history knows this; anyone whti
(he most, no matter what his motives seif passive, awaiting the inspirations
so bitter that it was hard to get a man to take the Papal chair
st- Thomas says that prayer is
were. For instancc, if a man were an of God. This quietisrn, they said, was] How much wasfc cnergy is put into |doubts can casily read for liimself. From
nfter him, but his successor, V ictor III, continued the brave an nct of lh<- rcason. The Scotists are extortioner, but used a large port of the only praver that should bc made.! constructing destructivc engines of war ? a time so remotc that history lind hardly
struggle. Urban III, the next Pope, was exiled from Rome for a
followcd m »uPPo..ng somc bis ill-gottcu gains to öfter sacrifices, Tlin Tlliiminnfi Ulm “‘TnlifThtenerl’U n» -Supposo. that energv were put into pro- :begun, Spain has been a fighting, thcrcThc Illum.nati (the Enl.ghtened ) of ;dudllg wcaUh. «0 h,” say some of ourifore a cruel, nation. If. then, the prelong time because he would not submit to Henry, whose son,;a<* of thc wlU M "’o l„.
(hc gods would shower more blessings Spain Leid this false notion in the slx- 1wj.se ones, “but look at the over-produc- scription of militarists—tliosc in uniform,
Henry V, continued his father’s policies. Pascal IT, the next Pope, Iib e °1Jivi^ 0Pe^ ,
eäch°other on him than on a poor man who was teenth Century. A Spaniard, Molinos, jtion that would ensue!” “Why we could and tliosc even more fierce in civil life—
c-arried the error into Italv in 1680 and not uac i,; a11 UP ':’ 0ur faciories would ; that war is nceded from time to time, to
Avas rather wcak and conccdcd to some extent in fact, Avhile never ag Q0d. But Christ, as man, frequently just. When we considcr that these doc- tho Prnrn oondcrmuwfn series of nronnsi-!1,0 overstocked. Our farms ehoked with maintain the eountry’s vigor, were a
trines
were
propagated
not
among
ig
^
Iproducc. Our workmen starved, and our |good one, and not a travesty on all that
doing so in spirit. The Church was not with him in the conces- praved. st Paui teils of the Holy Spirit
norant men, but among thc Greeks, who j tions containing his doctrine in 1687.
iinarkets stagnant. Nobody could buy, or jjs good, what should be seen in Spain ?
sions, and his successor, Gelasius II, died in exile because he praying for us with unspcakabie
i soll
eat.. or
nr drink.
Oll. what
what jPlainiy,
iPloiolh a
o nation of extraordinafy
—
soll, nr
or eat,
drink, or sleen!”
slcep! Oh,
were thc most cducated nation thc world |
— —— —
would not giA’e in. Calixtus II finallv forced through a concordat groanings. This referencc is to thc
!
mutts
wc
are
|strengtii,
its
valor
should
have
placed
it
has ever known, we ean come to a realiz-;*T|x»Tpry|Tfi| » IIAIJAT)C
which seemed to have won the fight. But it broke out again under gracc of the Hbiy Ghost moving men to
at the head of Europe. Its headship of
ation of what the Christian doctrine con- y 1,11 T ,A l 11.11A
And while I. am writing nbout. thc Europe should have givcu it the lead of
the only English Pope, Hadrian IV, AArho found the Emperor Prav
cerning prayer has donc for justicc.
|wnste of cnergy in constructing engines the world.
Frederick Barabarossa determined to make thc Papacy merely The spirits in hell cannot pray. We St. Thomas and St. Augustinc hoth
of destruetion do you know tliat this
year’s Navy appropriation is $433,000,000
a tool of the imperial pöwer. So difficult vvas this Pope’s life read in the Bible of requests made to |laughfc tLat ifc is liuvful to pray for
but thc Navy Department put in a defiTlie fact is tliat Spain is better off tothat he said liimself that it vvas spent “ between the bammer and God by devils, but these were not pray-, whatever wo can lawful|y dcBirc. Prayer |
citncy estiniatc of $200,000.000 more?
day than at any time in tho last thrco.
ers. The* were not intendcd for thc for 8pccific objcct8 M.a3 altogcther dis(By N. C. AV. C. News Servlc».)
-------hundred years bccause she has lost Ouba
the anvil.” Pope Alexander I I I vvas forced to live in exile for a
honor of God and it is essential to j approvcd of or onlv grudgingjy conccdcd ; AVasliingfiton, D. C.—-The Rcv. Ed
Brig.
Gen.
Mitchell,
assistant,
chiof
of
and
tlie Philippines. The so-called defeat
time, but' won a temporary victory over the Caesars. It was prayer that there be an elevation of ou r|W
Juvenal andfothcr wigc raen mund A. AValsli, S.J., regent of thc the Armv Air Service, declnres that thejof 1808 was really a victorv for Spaiu.
uuder his reign that St. Thomas a
met_^rtyrdomJn |
to Hhn No man pray8 «imply|afnong thc pagan8> They argliP(1 that Georgetown School of Foreign Service aeroplnne has now made the hattlcship and her unfortunate people:
England, because he would not permit K ing Henry I I to d ic-!by taiking at«mt God ty another m&n, since we cannot foresec thc results that and internationally known as an cduca- “just as hclpless as thc armored knight and Spain cxcmplines it perfeetly,. that
was when thc firearm wa3 brought tlie war System grows by thc evils it
täte to the Church. What a eontrast there is between this pre- without any thought of honoring God.
will follow if our peiitions are granted, tor, has been given thc diploma and against him.” The British -navy has feeils on, and not only consumes and
late and the infamous Cranmer of later days! The great Pope! jt ,-s a mistake t« üiink that it is bottcr to leave "things to the mer- modal of public instruction of Venezuela stopped btiilding such ships unlil thc Ad- eats out tlie industrial ability oi a uaJnnoccnt I I I brought K ing John Lackland of England to time, God docs not hear the pray- ciful forcsight 6f the gods. But this as a testhnonial of public gratitude front miralty can decide whether they are of tion l<ut weakens and tends to destroy
any use. Yet our Navy has 17 of them tlie virtuous cnergy of the people. That
and vvas as fearlcss as John the Baptist in calling one sovereign ers of sümers. The cxamplcs of David, docs not bother the Catholic. He knows |(hat eountry. News of thc honor paid under way to cost far more than half a j which might go to the kbuilding up of a
|
Father
AYalsh
is
from
the
Office
of
thc
after thc other back to the patli of morality. Kings have often Mary Magdalene, the repentant thief on that thc real God is not liko the cahillion dollars! How is tliat for stupid- national eliaraeter gocs to proecsscs of
director of Ccrcmouial and Cliancery in ity!
ivaste, profligacy and eorruption. Cruplpricious
invented
deities
of
paganism,
and
had the idca that there vvas one kind of am oral lavv for the people |
and "tbe^ P r0"c *tot’ H" d^ 3‘
ty takes thc place of humanity, pagan
j
Caracas.
The
modal
is
öf
gold,
pendant
and another for rovalty. The ohsequious Church of England and 1as5ase3 0 1 c ( 091111011
1 that there is no probability nor possiBritish imperialism, like thc leopard, ism of Cliristianity and callousncss of
“
“ ,, ,
J .
.
1
, ,,
.
. . . . . . . scem to say otherwisc mean that He bility that He will grant us things that from a cross bar by a purplc ribbon.
Eastern Orthodox churches have encouraged them m this belief,:^
ma / arg to siimer8 who pray M
Bustillos, presi- |canno4t
its «P?.48; . 1 should apolo- kindness.
are not good for us, in answer to our President V. Marqucz
4
’ r
gize to thc leopard if the animal were
but Catholicity has stoöd pat against it in e\erj ago and "will con . 5janer8j for \ furtherance of sinful prayers. Hc answers'every prayer, giv- dent of Venezuela, bcstowed tbe medal ab]c
understand for even.mentioning
c
tinue to do so. “ God is no rcspecter of persons,” and neither i s ;dc8ign8 or through hypocrisy. Wycliff, ing us that for which we ask if it is and diploma on Father AValsh in consid- it in conncction with the cruel, crafty, HELP U. S. ?COMMISSION
5PR
SPREAD
THE LIGHT
His Church. There is one moral law for every human being, be Quesnai and other heretics who taught good for us, but something clse if we eration of his high Services in ccmenting cunning despotism that has its headquarters
in
London.
The
pathway
of
trade relatious of Venezuela and thc
he layman or priest, klng or subject, even Pope. The H oly Fath- that every prayer of a man in sin «as have not 6ought wlsely.
i British despotism is strewn with more
The American Commission on CondiI
ers who follovved Innocent had to fight as hard as he did, and a new sin erred.
|broken hearts and bl'eaching bones than tions in Ireland, which for the past, five
A pcculiar error regarding prayer has United States.
any
ever trod. Deso- months has lreen gathenng evidenee on . -path that a. tiger
Boniface V I II came within an ace of martydrom for not bowing In the philosophic works of Plato and arisen ab various times among certain
1
ation
and
blood
everywherc
and always conditions in Ireland, is preparing an intO th« royal power. Benedict X I ’ S death, following his refusal other great Gentile writers, we leam j heretics and is prevalent in one or two THE SICK ROOM WHEN
ihave been the consequences of the Brit teriin report, setting forth its findings to
ish oligarchy’s friendship or bäte. Its daie and its appraisal of the Situation.
to have the dead Boniface tried on a Charge of heresy to satisfy j
■
..........
^
I
EXTREME UNCTION IS
|matter how difficult it may bc in traTO
BE
ADMINISTERED
frirl'(lshiP 48 hypoerisy to deceive the Funds are liecded for thc printing and
K ing Philip IV of France, was not without suspicion of poison
strong and its liatc is the cowardice that Idistribution of tliis report. Contributions
ivelling, ends in life and in a life tliat
PopeM ohn X X I I refused to acknowledge the encroachments of
robs tlie wcak.
may be genb to Royal AV. France, treaswill bc eternal. On it tlie saints have
Qnc 0f jj,c worst mistakes tliat can bc
_____
urer, 120 Broadway, New York city.
the German Emperor Louis and suffered constant persecution
trod and in following it they liavo found madc by a tcacher, whether in thc school- \ There is no other conspiraey against
as a result. The pen was used as much as the sword in annoying
thc onlv peaco and joy that are worth rponl or tj)C C0]|CgC Jccturc liall, is to Ihuman kind that now or in ages past
. ; a home i'Homjtr
him.
while. Düring these past several weeks takc it for „ a n t d tliat his pup’ils are ha8 f ”rqucradr,'1 a8 » government th at,
if
lmo
oniofoj
«,.i
„+
s
1
1
is
hated
so
milch
as
this
same
oligarchy,;
If the Papacy had weakly succumbed when the emperors of
^
P°into<1 out at 4a lous times . thorol)gbly groundcd in tlie clcments of |bccause in no other conspiraey against j
By REV. .MARK W. LAPPEN
and in diverse maimers in sermons a n dithe
...............
....................
- • ' mankind
.........................
- - •- 9
* -a 1
Germany and the Kings of France and England were trying to
subject
wliicli he is cxpouiidiiig—his
has there been eoinhined
such
discourses and most rcccntly in the im- assuming that they know a great deal large sharc of cruclty and craft. (,Höw
EASTER SUNDAY
make themselvTs rulers of the Church as well as the state, all
Fumous For Itts High QurtliJy
ridiculous to talk of kussinn or Prussiait ]
Europe would have been reduced to the level in which Russia “ There is a way'that seeraeth just to pressive ceremoiiinl of Holy Weck. more about tliat subject than is really despotism that, for thc most pari, re- 1 EXCELSIOR FLOUR MILLS
found herseif in our own day, when it Was possiblo for a few tyr- a man: but thc ends thereof lead to Thereiti was brought to a cliinax tliat thc rase. A somewhat similar mistake niained at home, ns eompared pago by j
Denver Colo.
PhoneM AÖO.
Life which has bec-n thc absolute eon- is often madc in thc advanced classcs of pagc with the rccord of British aggresdeatk.”Proverbs
xiv,
12.
ants tö'seize pöwer that had lately phssed out of the hands of
tradiction of thc worldlings’ idca of per
otheraj'nints, yelling from the housetops that this was true libcr- Wliat that way really is the man who fect happiness. In its early stages it Christian doctrine by the catechist'.
Every adult Catholic is supposed to
has followcd it knows only too well. It was marked with poverty. Later on its
ty. .:
know-,
for iiistancc, just how a sick-room
is (ho road that he thought one time very poverty was hidden in tlie self■
*
*
*
should
he arranged when tho sacramcnt j
was lined with roses, leading to a happiCREDIT WHERE IT IS OWED
abasement of Him, AVho tho tlie Light 0f Extreme Unction is to be adminisWhile we by no means agree vvith the poiiey he adopted on the niess and a freedom that sccmcd to bc of thc world, preferred to remain in thc tercd thcrcin. As a matter of actual!
denied him by the Church, who guided darkness of ohscuritv. From this Hc
Irish question, due credit must be given the retiring U. S. Senator of
expericnce, liowever, many a priest dis-1
by the Standards of her Master has ever
Colorado, Charles S. Thomas, for the stand he took on tlie Smith- i« miml (bo lilfimntn rmrifl nf ber cbibl cnlcI^ c<1 0I1' V to niect
«co4-11, Avith covcrs that there is extant not a little,
Towner bill, vyhosc evils lie clearly pointed out, anji for his fearless ren
rather
than their
their L
s e .it and
and Hcct
°PPosition»
to
“ as acrowned
worm ignorancc as to the details of thc mattcrJ
un rat
ler llian
1rcsuit
llect Ialld
no ma,b>
i t0bcbc trcatcd
scourgcdand
It behoovea all Catholic women, marlight, made some years ago, against A. P. A ’ism. in this state. As ing ease and comfort. It is thc p a t h j ^ thorng ^ cruci{icd.
, ____________ l_________ In tlie eyes
Americans, wc owe him a debt of gratitude for these eourageous aets. chosen by thc sclf-ccntcred and sclfislr^ th(J ,V01-ld that Life wa8 a mi9nomcr) ried or unmarried, and more particularly 1
Statesmen who have bravery enougli to take determined Stands are who can scc no further than thc nccds;for it wa8 synonomous with tho dcath Catholic nurses in non-Catbolic hospitals,;
to learn and rcincmbcr thc following!
and demands of thc moment, no higher jof ft„ that a foolish and blindcd pcoplc
cxceedingly rare nowadays, but Senator Thomas is one of them.
points of Information. In tlie cliambcr j
than thc-satisfaction of their lower aaii-1 consider worth wl|iIc. It wa8 a failurc.
*
*
*
C
*,
mal impulses, no more clearly than their Yet from thc tohib Life arosc. The Body in wliicli Extreme Unction is to bc admin- j
HORATIO ALGER IN REAL LIFE
own unaidcd human powers will allow; tliat had been racked for thrce long istcrcd tlicrc should bc, in thc first place, |
Pyesident Warren G. Harding is an eminent exaraple of Ameri
a small table covercd with a clean white
who think and talk and act as if thc
can jiluck. He has risen to his exalted position from the job of view tliat God asks them to takc of life liours on thc cross had within It even cloth, preferably linen. This table should :
runniüg a eountry newspaper, of which he was editor, reporter, ad- were a narrow, onc-sidcd and impractical tlie power to break thc bonds of death. be so placed (hat it may easily bc scen
r Failure tumed to succcss. He who convertising solieitor, even newsboy. The cireulation was small, but he view instcair
dr,of tliat large, comprchcn- scntcd ^ bccomc thc moat ftbjcct of a]1 by tlie patient. Tlie table should have
had a plethora of grit and won out,- His life story is another proof sive and glonous v.sion in which all mcn won for Himgc]f and for hcaven thc j upon it a erueifix with a lighted candle
either side, a bowl or other open
of thp fact that every American boy is a prince and can hope to sit things, little and great, assume Ricir jmillions cager to proclaim and acknow
dish containing holy water; a sprig or
proper proportions and are given their ]cdg0 Him as t]lcir Kjng.
tmong tbe rulers of the world if he has enough ability.
sprinkling brush with which tlie priest
true valucs. They want to live unliani

Queer Doctrines Held by Ancient
Pagans Regarding Answers to Prayer
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NEW SCHISM IS FAILURE
The statistics of the new Czecho-Slovak schimastic church, after
about a year of bumpy existence, show that it is not worth losing
much sleep over. Only 60 priests of the 3,000 clergymen in the distriet it. embraces were at its first annual congrcss, a few weeks ago-,
flimr im tiu-ir » »
‘
*° sa,vatlun,ias ,ta grosses, thc bed there should he placed a chair
and they represented only 48,600 laymen, with forty-five churches and Hit-m
chapels. The official organ of the-scliism, formerly a newspaper of by thc laws of God but hccoming ennumLus"
f° r thC-U8e. ° f th° Pri°3t WhilC hCaring
15,000 cireulation, now boasts of 4nly 3,000. It is evident from the tanglcd more and more in the intricate But it is cnligl.tmied ^ thc light of H^ j As thc priest, on arriving at thc house 1
failure of this sect and of the Old Catholic and Jansenistic denominaw
e
^
^
i
th ° SlCk PCrS0"
him ’ iS ° 8 r ‘
tions in recent generations that the day when great schisma could be uarty dow n w a rds' to w lr d s worldUncss ^
and cvcn tu a lly fin d in g them selves fa cc dis "
„
L
i
«
! ' ry in g th c Blessod ^ c r a m e n t on his
su ccessfu lly launched has passed. The devil will have to look around
to face w ith d e a t h -d e a t h o f all th a t is and tllc ( L s h i n s L l f r o n h l e s T r ^ f f 0
^
**
for a n ew 6tyle of ammunition.
noble and good and pure, death o f t
h
a
t
i
T°
“ “ t0 Wait WhÜ°
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) tiiG satisfaction in knowm? tlieit;, tlio sitk^rooiTi is bcin^ nronjirori •3Tifl fn
happiness and peace and comfort which in thr pnd ]lP_(ln4
„ rnvn f h °
•„ i , “ s t
13
preparea, and to
.(
thc cna’ t,cy°rid ihc eravc- fhcre wiU|attempt to conversc with him, is to be;
, Dean Swift declares that a man may be too proud (o be they »o ......,
niuch desired and perhap» a , bc truc m > rcftl lifP) etcrnal life> occa-! WOefully wanting in rcvercnce to our !
vain. His preciosity in this sontence may help you to distinguish death from which there wi be no rnrng 8l0nal ghnipses of which were given even Idivine Lord.-Ave Maria.
i
J
the wayfarcr was struggling on___________ _
the two vices, The proud man inordinately esteems himself. The even beyond thc grave.
v ain man seeks, in an inordinate1way, the esteem of others.
There is, liowever, one road tliat, n o ; wards towards the light
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HOLY WEEK SERVICES AT
DARDANELLA CLUB WILL
HOLY FAMILY PLAYERS
ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH ENTERTAIN NEXT MONDAY
GIVE VAUDEVILLE SHOW

DENVER NEWS

Catholic Press Month

# (‘St. Putriek’s Parisli.)
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parisli)
(Holy Family Parisli.)
Mr«. M. T. Murray and sister, Miss!
Righ Mas» will bc suug today, Holy
1he Dardanella club will give an cn- ' The vaudeville show given by the Dra M. Montgomery of Kansas City, Mo., |
rhursday^ at. 9 o'cloek. Tbc school cliii- tertaimnent Easter Monday night at matic club oii March 17 was a great suc- liave returned from Soiithefu California flrcn will takc part in a procession. Crystal hall, 220 Broadway. Exccllent ces's. The liiain feature of tlie show was wliere they s]M!iit thc winter nionths.
Jather O'Dwtcr will bc assisted by mnsic will be provided and Easter fcs- an Irish dance given by eiglit of tlie
At thc home of Miss S. Cölighlin, 1535
Father Ycrshracgen and 5Ir. Wm. Tow tivities may bc enjoyed by all. You arc childrcn front St. Mary’s acadcmy. |York, on Tuesda;iy niglit. u shower was j
ers of St! Thomas’ Wminary. The music invited to conie and bring your friends. These childrcn, dressed in Irish costunie. given by tlie Lames’ Auxiliary A. 0. H. j
will bc by the school cbildren umler tlie Many futurc affairs are being |)lanned werc eertainly the hit of tlie- evening. to Miss Katherine MeKcnim who is to be j
dircction of the 'Sisters of St. Joseph. by the club; tliese will inedude dinners. Following this eanie a Hawaiian scenc. i mnrricd shortly after Easter to Mr. i
Therc will be exposition of the Blessed literary evenings and pienies.
Tlie six members of Allen and Co., James Maeklin.' Miss McKcnna’s furaily }
Sacrameiit nntil 8 p. m.
Mrs. Thomas Ryan, mother of Stephen attired as natives, gave songs and bas long been identified with tlie Irislii
Mass of the Prosanetified will be said M. Ryan, 407 S. Logan, lms returned to danees. Mrs. Clark's readings were very movement in America,
on Good Friday at ni.ic o'elock. Adora- Denver after a sojoura of scveral nionths clever and interesting. “Step Aiong,” the
A nuniber of tcaehers went to Georgetion of the Cross and sermon nt 7:30. in San Diego, Cal. She is happy to be eomedy sketeh given hv members of the town over Sunday staying nt the Q. D.
Ou Saturdav liio'rniug, Messing of the back and enjoy the wonderful eUmatc of club, proved to be a spicev little plav. cottage. Amoiig them were Miss Annie
oils and water, and Mass at 7:30.
Colorado.
Myrtle Walker as Mrs. Domes showed iFisher, Miss Florence Marron and Miss
iAdies of tlie pari«!. kindly donated | Our Services on- Palm' SPhday ivere her ability in eomedy. Mr. Teschner- as Lila (FBovle.
■
,
their
in order
to, prepare
,
, Services
r
,,
■ ■ „ the vorjr impreasive, csiiecjatly fhe find pro- Count Francos Schwozy was exceedingly-j Rev. Robert M. Kelley SJ. gave thc j
eiurel. for the wecks Services. Depoia- ierssion of bovs cany'mg.'flre ptduis.
clever. Ed Rollo as Snowball, the eoi- retreat to the students of St. Mary’s
Ions or o Jr Tlraradny and l-.aster SunTliere was a good turnbul o f tlie' niem- ored porter, kept the audiehee in an up- acadcmy on Mondny, Tuesdny and Wedda> were in ehorge of Mrs. Thomson, W s of thc Altar soidetrlhst SumTav at roar. Tessie Ferrick playcd thc part of nesday of this weck. At the beginnilig
Lunrie Lucy Alice Hallman, I \ W O.n.m,mion. Almut 125 i*oeivcd. There the bell liop. Bub Bresnalmu acted as of last weck be gave tlie spiritual exerRose Mary Ferrick. eises to tlie pupils o f tlie Acadcmy ot !
,C? Uu*7,,C UT c -" ithnlad a good aUendauee at tlie niect- hotel manager.
T .lon
hy t,1C °°°d Swtcrs of St- in« hold at the lioipc o f Ä Me^ulfy. Agnes Gans, .Mahle Ro)lo, Doris Sccord tlie Holy Child, at Cheyenne, Wyo.
A colloction for the Irish relief fund
n ? i i Ar
-n i
112 W. Maple, last FrldaV aftcruooii. and Bernctta Mnrvel werc tlie Freneli
™
* P 8 0,‘ p Hter ‘Sr» » ‘ ISix new members werc c t ö M . I?cy: J. maids. In their regulär maids’ caps and made nt St. Rosa’s, home on Sunday
• \ *C \ .l\( 10,1 s l^l0,r
sing. | 10 T. Donnelly eallcd and eoinptiibeirted tlie aprons they playcd their parts to per- realized $37.
‘ The Dramatic Society of the College
"
f. la,<f
, 1s,om<> J"u‘ 1,1 1he ladies on their execlleiit Work, giving feetion.
Much credit is duc lo Mr. Teschner,, of the Sacred Heart desires to thank the
J’.vnms a.,0.~ them
and iiuuuiopiiuiuu..
eneouragenient.
.
-i, i
itiviii new
Hi n lifo
tut,- uiiu
.. ...__ j
te.id. Thn
.
The mother cf o'.r 'vortliv prcsideiit, onr efficient director, who is not onlv a public of Denver for the cordial receptibn
tend.
The i-liiKirftn
childrcn will be directed nV
by■
v Mrs. McCtebe. is verv ill at presülit vrit- direetor of gieat ability, but also' a aeeorded its veeent effort, “ The Upthe Sisters of St: Joseph.
iii". Synipathy is exten d ed . " V.........
! clever actor. Imst, but n ot least, cam e per Room.” To thciT good friends Mr.
The many parishiouers who atendcd■'
Simtlnv will be tb:e *Hemilär *he Irish flag, fonned by forty members Palmer Christian. Mr. Don V. Gazzolo.
tlie'Iligh Mass on St
the
pastor,

DURIN'G MARCH a eampaign will be waged tbroughout thc United States by thc Nation
al Catholic Welfare Council to promote a better apprecktion and a greater Support of tlie
Catholic books for Catholic faraily reading. This tainpaign will stinmlate a greater apprcciation of tlie APOSTLESIIIP OF TIIE PRESS and incrcase thc nuiuhcr of Catholic book buyers.
Religion and Health by James J. Walsh, l\r.D.; price -t2.2ö net, postpaid $2.40.
/
Health Through Will Power by James J. Walsh, M.D.; price $2.00 net, postpaid $2.15.
Credcntials of Christianity by Martin J. Seott, S.J.; price $1.50 net, postpaid $1.65.
The Art of Interesting hy Francis P. Donnelly, S.J.; price $1.75 net, postpaid $1.90. f
Talks to Nurses hy Henry S. Spalding, S.J. ; price $1.50, postpaid $1.65.
"
ü'
Salve Mater by Frederiek Joseph Kinsman ; price $2.25 net. postpaid $2.40.
9
Ireland a Nation hy Robert Lynd; price $2 00 net, postpaid $2.15.
V
f
We have in stock the Catholic Books of all puhlisiiers.
’
ß r ,

The Jam es Clarke Church G oods H ouse
1645 California Street
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DENVER, C O L O R A D O

GOOD SHEPHERD AID
ANNUAL CARD PARTY
ON EASTER MONDAY

sin-

Tlic

VT, d^ - ^ -

******* b7 , ,li3 i'iitiiiipiy f(;“sj 'l',a cöukl i>c over hv 9:30 Saturdav Igiatulated on their solos.
Mrs. Gor.lon Hollis, 1314 Gaylord, at the
(leatli. Genuine Insli gemality and whole-;cvcnjn„
‘ j The Spring vaeation for the elnldren ,.0rner of 13th avenue, on Friday, April1
;evemng.
hearted gciicro^ty were bis
pleasingj
The^“funeral
of Mr«.
Mrs. Mary
Marv M.
M. Booker,!
Booker.i'vvil1 c" d the Tuesday after Easter.
-i ut 2:30.
.. 1
, ,:r
Tlie
funeral of
<haracterist.es. Bes,dos Ins wifc and eh.l l(ltc of I7:t3 s , T/0„ flll. WRS licid Tuesday i Don’t- forget tlie girls’ bunco party on ; xhe animal St, Patrick’« night enterdron a legion of friends niourn liis deatli.1
with High Muss of Requiem. Tuesday, March 29, in the pnrish hall, fainment of thc Denver A. 0. IL, was one
_____
A good time is in störe for all.
of
tlie_____________
most suceessful of reeent.yenrs. A 1 0n Easter Monday, Mareli 28, at 2:30
great gathering attended at the Audi-! p, ni., the Good Shephcrd Aid socicty will i
MISSION AT ST. LEO’S IS
torium and a very pleflsant time " a3|],old its annual'eard partyJA the Daniels ;
Tliura.li..,
. t o . n T - u ' memlH-vs of tlie Sinceritv club nt oue
VERY LARGELY ATTENDED
Hfcal from Massachusetts,! * Fisher tea room. Mrs. James Strykci
lmll This ■.v111 1 i fi
i • at" ° 1
k s o’elock lunclieoii at her bomc on WeduesHall. ihm will be both n business and a (|f V ftftcrno0n.
-------is visiting I>nver for tlie purpose of in- will aet as eliairinan and thc following
social iHceting. The sodnlity voted to
(St. Leo's Parisli.)
;tercsting Ca-tholics in ä very fine pictiire j ladies will he hostesscs
i Mr. Bernnrd Clarke, who bas beeil ill
give a douation for flowers for Holy
Tho lnission eonduetod by Rev. Fath- sHowingt all thc Popos from StI Peter to [ Mcsdames II. L. Görden, 51. J. O’F.illon,
nt St; Joscph’s hospital for the past
Tlmrsdav and Easter and also to lnnke
T T UüllnP„ftn t V
tlirec weeks, lias reeovered suffieiently er Gcienuan C. SS R. at St. Leo s was His, Holincss Pope’ Benedict XV. The in- i
a douation to tlie Easter eollection.
lis home.
; brought.
nrougiir io
ldunl portraits n]
to a smeiim
solemn ana
and successtui
suceessful !,liV
uiividunl
appear in the Catholic j "•
& ' f f 4’ r ;'
’ J‘. 1 ‘
to
retnrn
to
bis
home.
The childrcn of the parish will rcare «yroupod in u very |Dickinsou, C. F. Smitli, Jolni Dcvine,
Biliinger l*ft Saturdav for ; °
ll,st Sunday nigut.
Eneyclopaedia and a
5lrs.
L.
M.
ceive Holy. Comuiuniou at tlie 7:30 Mass
1
durui g the weck w u j „ttraotive rnanner in
in 5!r. Healv’s pieture. j Ilarry Loritz,, John RcardoH, 51, J. Hata short visit with her mother and otlier
on Sunday.
_______ ____ ,
Henry Tilien, D.D.. j t e r > w . E. C'asey, R. C. Parr, John Loritz,!
5fr. McCormiek is. recciving a great relatives in

»t"7 Ä j S E S S i i 'Ä 'B

?

MARCH WILL BE “ CATHOLIC PRESS MONTH’ ’—BUY A BOOK A WEEK.

* £ S i IV" .!• » » '-' w «

Jewelry Saggestions
for Easter
Rosaries—Mother of Pearl Ueads.$2.50
Rosaries—Gold, sterling, semi-precious
slonc and imitation eolored
bcads__________________75c to $26.50

u'T Y " V ; t! T d | 3 i;ri'iw V c Z m"n i»„. t L C f .

inanaj^ment of thl* 8t. Patrick’s duy tlie weddtng of bis sister, w m i \m a e : Sunday mornin" being' very inipressive
j>(,v \yin O’Hvan lecturrd Tuesday ^3%
Bastin, J. L. Brubaker, Plnl
cntertaininent.
place «oon Hftcr *,as er.
ivhcn tlie Blessed Sacrameiit was distri- oscirin" nt the opera house in Salida on Clarke, Colin 5Iaebeth, Agnes Barnitz, T. |
------------Mrs Lilly rcecived lcttcrs this weck , buted at twenty railings.
“ Ireland Todav.” The audienee was large T. Gibbons, J. A. Ösncr, J. B. Cosgriff,'
from licr son, Father Lilly, 8.L. wno is , j n the evening at tlie closing Services an(j entlntsiastic.
51. J. Kcnny, Harry Wilde, Fred S. HarPARTY IN ET. DOMINIC’S
now in Rome. The letters, mailed at j tjie members of the eongregation renew- ;
___
_ . ..
. - ris. J. Dillon, J. F. Dovle, J. J. Leyden, J.
Southampton
and
at
Paris,
report
a
very!
their
haptismal
vows.
PARISH, FRIDAY, APRIL 1
ST. J0SEPH’S_ HOSPITAL ^ALUM.NAE ^ Jones LaurlL Conwav. Charlc8 Web--------- ---------pleasant and interesting voyage.
\
ARE ENTERTAINED.
A iiumber of tln* ,wärest friends of REPARATION SERVICES IN
' stur, J. W. Remiek, Arthur Prior, James
(St. Dominic’s Parisli)
HOLY ROSARY CHURCH St. Joseph’3 Hospital altmmae were en- Clarke, W. R. Leonard, F. B. Coyle, W. S.
Friday...evening, April 1, *thc Blcsscd Mrs. 5fary E. Youiigblmlt f
her home last friday afternoon to lielp ;
tertained at- the Fitzsimmons general |Daugherty, O. L. Pettepier, W. J. Doran,
Virgin’« sodality will give a “ taekv”
her
e'njov a hapiiy birthday. 5liss Ger
party, in thc school hall. This “ taekv”
• p ri)jftv” March 18. The foi1-'' To,incr; 5Iisses Helen 5Iero, Effie
party will, bc soniething novcl in "the trude McGuire and 51iss Ruth Phelps en-! The members of tlie Altar and Rosary
ined the guests with costume’ songs j soeiety of tlie Holy Rosary parisli
members were present* Misses iDonovan, Kate Smith and Margaret
manncr-of cniortauinicnt. All members of tertained
music. The affair was a completc
eolleeting money
Afpvpr, 7»va. Hu,riis Seelev, Learv
.
. to rrptiir the tabcmaele 1 . '■7
tlie pariah are invited as well as their and nius
ise on
5irs.
Youngblodt. Slic
Shc rere- door
destroyed
by
thieves at
at thc
the Holy
j ^ st~Wcndclino.
m>Meyer*._K^an,
surprisc
on
Mrs.
Youngblodt.
door
destroyed
by
tl.ievcs
Uo\y
Curicv, nugns,
Rowan. oeeiey,
Suili mary.
friends.- "Young and old sliould attefld
I sevoral
verv
nrettv.
useful gifts.!
Rosary
church flast
weck: alw
also jto
rcplace A,,t>n*SmitH. Trainor, Barker. Powers.,
ecived
seyeral
very
pretty,
pfts.
|
Rosaiy
chuiyh
a
t
wyk?
q
replwe
this dclightAil affair, for everv momciit
gomerr, Bnider, Fortmail, I nmi', rv < p n i A l T n i 1 \T Ä T
of the evening'ttwill"'b(TbritufuIn<rfn,fun l^intv refreshments were'served by 5Iiss thc clialiee and eiborium stolcn on *!»« ^'»ont-o
and enjoynichtt a x
w " , 5 a . » « * * . Mi», ri.en . . ” ,1 >1
«
. j ^largo
r as
t was
^ Äfirsti ^eported.
S s ~
^
s
25 eeiits, inny be obtaineil from sodality
memliers. Itemember the dato, April i,
- r Ä d ° a * an aet of ^
^
^
‘Ä i ' S r ^ v e d
in
Tlie St, Thomas anil Blcsscd Iinelda FORT MORGAN’S CHURCH
PROGRAM FOR YEAR 1921 Reparation. The Blessed Sakrament was
rccreation room. after whieh!
eodalitics will reeeive Holy Coiuiminion
_____
u-ipwed and prayers were ree.tcd by thc
^
^
j9 ch|cf „ orws at lhe;
uoxt Sundav.
Rev. C. J. Vaughan, pastor of St. HelMass was eelcbrated on Holy »JoBp.tal eonduetod the nurses tl.ru the
: different departmenls of the hospital.
cna’s
ehurcli,
Fort
Morgan,
calls
attention
jThursdav
at 8:30; evening Services con- 1ilifferen
, -i.
t
PASTORS CHANT PASSION
and Wt-ndriili
will e will
' e„U‘r
to some important ovents in thc pari sh ; sisting of rosary and srnuon will be Misses Allen Allen
and Mendidit,
tain
the
alumtiae
fit
neXt
meeting;
AT PALM SUNDAY SERVICE iluring tlie vcar 1921. He weites:
The young ladies of 51t, St. Scholas- !
held at 7:30. Oii Good Friday 5lass of
_
. _ . , T_ _ _
tiea’s acadcmy gave a very bcautiful
“On thc last Sunday, 5Iomlay and the Prosanetified will be said at 8;3 0
and inipressive presentation of 5IonThree pastors from other eity parishes Tuesday of 5tay will be held the Forty j and the evening Services, eonsisting of FATHER TOMMASINI S.J.
. •dianted thc Passion at thc Pontifical Hoiirs’ Devotions. in honor of the Bless-!sermon and stations, will bc held at 7:30. GIVES MISSION AT LA JUNTA signor ßenson's Passion plav, “ The Up
per Room.” on last Sunday.
''Mass in tjio Cathcdral, Palm Siuulay— ,.j Sacrament; Fathcrs C. O’Fiirrcll and i Low 5Iass will bc said at 0:30 oii Holy
, , . .
.
.
The auditorium of tlie acadcmy was
thc Rev. Mark W. Lappen of St. M a iy; X. Bertrand, will preacli niornings and: Saturdav and a iligh 5Iass at 8:30, ConA very suceessful nussion was giien l>> croW(je(] 7o capaeitv, and but a isnia.lt
5fagdalene’s. the Rev. Robert.Servant of evenin"s.
! fessions will be beard from 3 to 0 in
Golden '(ftid tlie Rev. Cornelius O’Farreli ' “ Kt.°Rev. .L Henry Tihen D.D., Bishop ;the aH'--noou a<’d fron. 7:30 tili 9 at the Rev. Father F. G. Tgmmasini S. J ., percentage of the atteudanee belonged
' • 1, ,; ,; * r ii.c 'wr«ment '"gilt- A «cw senice will he. introduced at the Cliureh of Our Ladv of Gua.la- to the Catholic faith. AU religious deof the Holy Family church. Father Jo- f * r
seph Bosetti’s male ehoir was nev
„f Confirmation on the Ist or 2nd Sun- j,
.
£ thp ]lp8Urrectiolr. tllia service
■a total of sixteen, were represented, and
liea-rd to better adVantage in 'its liistory
hurch was crowded lo the utniost eapa- 7],jg jjj.pa7 mixed aüdieüce went away
at 7:30
tlian in its response* in this tense serv- day of, June.
.
,. ..
• i i -n 1 M will begin »*•
■-w.
, — o— ...........- ----------- ,
‘Father
icc. rcviewing tlie story of the CrueiFather Gunn,
Gunn. distiiigmshed
distuiguistied RedempKedemp- - Masses will bo eelcbrated on Sunday eity, peoplc Corning a great distance tojdeeply affectcd by the production.
fixion. All the seniinamns from St. torist preaeher will ghe. a nussion a aj g an{[ jq ojdock. At. the 10 o'elock licar the vpnerable and eloquent missionrhe Canon City Record writes at
Thomas’ were present, Bishop J. Henry R™sh, Aug. 28, to SePt 4; and at f o r t ;Mafw a „pecial ...usieal program is to be
„ Tommasim is a Pioneer priest
,cn?tl! 1in 1,raisc- ?-f thc 8t.udcnt1Morgan.
4 to Sept. 11.
,rondered.- 51ass in C by Gounod will be
.
. 10“ ™,
, ,
actors and tlie apprcemtion, Corning as
Tihen pbritifimted.
cf Colorado and New 5Icxico and he was n, Joes from a non-Cathohe source, is
The seminarians are partieipating in
“ The iuiportancc of all these aetivit-ies .nun;
in Charge of the Catholic church in La |splendid testimony of thc magnifieeut
thc Tencbrae and otlier Holy Weck needs no words of niine to impress them
, . . ,,
, ,
Isucress of the plav.
Services- nt tlie. Cathedral thi.s week.
ion your liiemory.”
DR. DONNELLY WILL GIVE
Junta ... the early days.
The students also seored a triumpl.

•Scapular Lockets—Solid gold and goldfiiled, lloinau fiuiali, at__$2.00 to $17.50
tScapular Medals — Sterling and gold;f illc d _________________ $25c to $3.75
Bracelets—Fancy link bracelets set
with rhinestones, platinum finish_$6.00
#
Rbinestone Bar Pins in faney pierccd
designs, imitation platim im ___ _____________$2.00 to $18.00

SS£}[PASSION PLAY AT

ST. SCHOLASTICAS
WINS HIGH PRAISE

MISSION AT EAST LAKE

Champa 3085

Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you back home ”

PHILLIPS & ROSCHE
Architect—Snginier
Denver, Colo.
Churches, Schools. Hospitals.
Community Buildings, Etc.

the spread of good reading is a
tribute to the energy o f the geotl
Sisters and its purpose is to aid
in the support o f their school.

Subscriptlon Price, $3 for one year.
Address: The Carmellte Sisters,
Box 658 P, Hartshorne, Okli.

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,

The Populär Place

Rescue a
Pagan Baby!

Russell and Routt County Lump
Honest W eight and Measure

3704 GIX.PIN
Phones York 6052 J and 1960

$5 -will cnable a Missionary to
rescue and baptize au abandoned
black baby in Africa. You can
name the child. Send your contribution to-

THE SODALITY 0F S T .
PETER CLAVER
Fulierton Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

Offloe, 1523 Welton St.
Terd No. 1, Berliner and 4th
Yard No. 2, Gilpln and 39th
Phones Main 585,586, 578.
Tsrd No. 8, W. Alameda and Cherokee

Harris
Restaurant S E I P E L
1651 CURTIS STREET

H ELEN W A L SH
Optometrist and Optioian

*

All work reeeivot mj pertonal
attention.
OPTICAL 8HOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 11*0.
Denver, Colo.

Pearl Beads
short lengths

Small size, graduated,
_________________ $1.25

Jet Beads—Imitation cut jet, graduat
ed ------------------------------------------$1.25
Main Floor

X!-

Easter Book Saggestions

BEST OF EVERYTHING
AT
MODERATE PRICES
CÜISINE AND SERVICE
UNEXCELLED

ORIGINAL

*PW.

We liave on haud many uew books
from fainous Catholic authors, also a
complete line of manuals and praycrbooks, all quoted at especially low
pricos for Easter.
A rk\y stock in a completc variety
ranging iii price from $2.50 to $8.00.

Book Scction
First Floor

AUTO
fAulo-Porch Bed;
Youll enjoy this season’s outing morc than any hcretoforc if you
will take aiong this oasily portable, compact, sturd.y, health- and
rest-assurmg “RED-SEAL” Auto Bed.

AWNINGS
It pays to trade wliere thc best are li.ade.

Dealer ln

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL

To Eat —
F. E. GOODWIN
COAL AND WOOD

Pink Beads— (iraduated in different
lengths, $1.25, $1.50 am d............. $2.25

llis litnny friends wisli liim every ju another line. In the recent. drives for

At tlie church of Dur Lady of Sof- .hlessiug and hojic to sec Iiini back again. i Uie cause of the ständig cbildren of
ws, East Lake, Colo., a mission will'
________
:Central Europe, the African 51issions
i row
liogin ou Wcdnesdaj’, 5Iareh 30 and closc
and lhe Irish Relief fund, the girls
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
on Sunday. April 3. Rev. Dr. Donnelly,
+
CALENDAR 0F THE WEEK.
+ raised thc sum of $160.
whose Leuten leetures at the Cathedral
+
5fureh
27,
Sunday—Easter.
6os+
were henrd by such great congrcgations,
ST. MARY’S ALUMNAE
+ pel, 5lark XVI, 1-7: Resurrcction of +
will eouduct thc mission.
DENHAM BENEFIT APRIL 4
It may bc expcctcd tliat with such an + our Lord. St. John Damasecnc, Doc- +
eminent preaeher conducting thc exer- ♦ tor of the Church, 754.
♦
cises the mission will bc a great sucThe benefit to be given by thc St.
5Iareh 28, 5Iondfty—Easter 51on- *
jee-ss. Kon-Catholic» are invited to at; 4
5tary's Aeademy aliimnac at tlie Den+ day. St. John Capistran, O. F. 5L, 4*
; tend.
lmm theater on April 4, promiscs to be
♦ 1450.
*
onc
of the nicest affairs of the after
CAMPBELL BROS. COAL C0. GET
+
5Iarch 29, Tuesday—Easter Tues- +
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD AGENCY ♦ day. *B1. Stephen IX. l’opc, 1038. + Easter season. ,
The well known firm of Campbell ♦ Mureh 30, Wcdnesday-—*St. John 4* The following ladies will aet as paBros. Coul Co. liave added a new brauch 4 Climaciis, Abbot, 000.
4* tronesses: 5Icsdames Geo. Wilbainson,
|to their old fstablished conl and poultiy ♦ Mareli 31, Tlmrsday—*St. Nicolas 4* J. A. Coffey, \V. J. Lloyd, Franees P .;
s'upply business. Rceently tlicy liave tak- 4* of Flue, Switzerland, 1187.
4* Ticrney, John H. Eeddin, J. A. Osner, j
en over the. agency for tlie Kclly-Spriug- 4« APRIL—CHRIST THE SAVI0R 4* A. A. Gargan, Geo. F. C'ottrell. John T .;
field Tire Co. for North Denver; bcsides, 4* April 1, Friday—First Friday 4* Bottom and the 5Iisscs Cccilia Ford,
they will handle a liuc of auto aeccs- 4* (Sacred Heart Votive 5Iass not al- 41 Eva IValsh, Angeliea Early, 51. 5Iullen.
Jsorics as well as all kinds of lubricants 4* lowcd.)' *St. Mary of Egypt, Pcni- 41 Tlie plav of the evening will be the ;
and gasoline at their Station 1401 -West 4> teilt.
41 dclightful eomedy “Wedding Beils.”
! 38th avenue. They will do their very 4* April 2, Saturday—St. Francis of *
ibest to give all comers satisfaetion in 4* I’aula F. 51issions, 1507.
4*
Butter Krust Bread
1tbeir new lines.
4>
League of the Sacred Heart.
4»
'Takes you back home’
4* General Intention 3or March: 41
4* Trade Unions; for April; Supprcs- 41
EXPERT PIANO TUNING
4* sion of 5Iodcrn Paganism.
4*
SUBSCRIBE FOR
AND REPAIR WORK
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4
THE LITTLE FL0WER
Twenty Years’ Expcrlcnce.
MAGAZINE.
All Work Guaranteed.
Publishcil by the Carmelite Sisters,
As long as I live I cat, but wlicn I
C. A. HOWES,
Hartshorne, Okla.
driiik I die. Firc.
132C Navajo Plion« Cbampa 5141
The L ittle Magazine devoted to

316 Jacobion Bldg.

Necklaces—Fancy Briid Necklaces in a
large, variety of designs and eolors;
priccd fro m ----------------$3.50 to $33,50

IN P O O R

The Schaefer Tent &
Awning Co.
1421 Larimer Street

Denver, Colo.

JEWEUSH

OPTOMETRIST
OPTIOIAN
15 years* praotical experlence ln
W A T OH
AND
JEWEX.RY
BEPAIRINö and Optlcal work. Eye
ßervicA
1744 Welton Bt.
Phons Champa 38T
Tour patronege
•olloited.

CONDITION

SOUTH BROADWAY
MILLINERY
436 South Broadway
MaHng- and Trimmlng a Spedalty
NOTIONS
CANDIES

M. V. Payne, D.C.
Mary C. Payne, D.C., D.P.

PAYNE & PAYNE
Chiropractors
Palme Hotel, 1817 Olensrm SA
Phon« Champa 234$
DENVER, COLORADO
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TlmrsKlay, March 24, 1921.

D E S V E R CATHOLIC REGISTER
;

First Sisters Professed in New U. S.
Order to Help in Foreign Missions
„,

_

;;

■.

--------------------------------------

i

Preferred Parlsh Trading L-.st
The following dealers, wifihing to seeure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable Arms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever aolicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact thas
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no newf*
paper ean survive witbout advertißing and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

The profcsäion of the first twenty-onc later made their professiou before the Japanese orphanages in Los Angeles aud
Maryknoll sisters in the chapcl of St. Very Rev. Jas. A. Walsh, the Maryknoll j Seattle. Next September four of the sisTcrcsa’s Convent, Ossining, N. Y., on superior, who was delegated to rcccive; ters will go to China to introducc their
Feh. 15, niarked an epoch in the fast their vows in the naine of the Church. j wörk, When eight more priests will sail
moving hisbory of the mission cause iu , The growih o f , this community hasj to join the twelve Maryknoll priests al- j
.America. This community was establish- been astounding. Beginning with the ! ready hboring in the field afar.
1
cd in January, 1912, for the express in- j opening of a house at Hawthorne, N. Y .,! The rapid growth of tlie community
tention, of assisting the priests of thejfor a few young women in 19)2 and in- and the constant. stream of applications :
Henry Cordes
FEDERAL PHARMACY
American Catholic Foreign Mission, creasing eonstantly from the outset, it for admission into its rank3 are causing !
I. H. Caudle, Prop.
socicty in household dulies, clerical and, nunibered.'44 when the upprobation from : :he superiors to look out for financial
PEESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Drug*, Meflicines and Sundriti
litcrary work at homc, and catechizingj Rome was receivcd in 1920. At present; holp to establish pennanent aceonimodaFrescriptions a Specialty
Auditorium 3?banutf
doctoring and nursing in the Orient. Für; tliere are seventy-one post ulants, novices tions for the evcr-increusing number of
Stationery and School Supplie»
eight years the members labored as a and professed sisters, representing Bos- sisters. Help for this cause ran he sent
Cor. lJth and Curti» Bt».
D«nver, Colo
diocesan institute until on Fob. 14, 1920, ]ton, San Francisco, Virginia, Cariada and ™TU the *t- Thomasjilission society, St. Phone GalIup 2824 2301 Fed Boulavard Fho>« Chanapa 388
they were formnlly recognized by the intermediate points. The sisters are at j Thomas’ Scminary, Denver,
W. H. Hantier
John Henelet
COTTON PHARMACY
Sacred Congregation of Rcligions us the present located at the mothorhouso1
-------HENSLER BROS. •
1*
“ Foreign Mission Sisters of St. Dominie.” i (moved from Hawthorne tö .Ossining in jSODALITY TO GIVE MITE BOXES TO
„
C. W. Cotton, Mrr.
On the 'following day twenty-one sisters i 1912), ut the Venard Preparatory Sem-j
EVERY MEMBER.
MODERN PLUMBERS
entcred on their novitiate and one ycar' inary near Seranton, Pa., and at the ; Lvcry niember of the ^ oung Ladies
KemodeUnf »ad Jobhtng a ipeetaltj
WB DEL1VER FREE.
............~
......
■
1 - -------- : = r i sodality of St. Patrick*» parish, Denver,
U4I v u u u rosA ■*.
|will become an offieial eolleetor for the j
2103 IiTtng St.
Pkone Gailup 20*7
Phone Main 38«?
' missions. At the next meeting of tlie j
Phone South «10 J
sodality oach niember will be »upplied j
with a mite box thru the generosity of
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC 00.
the Holy Childhood assoeiation. The j
B. E. Stetler, Prop.
.
---------------------- boxes are little eardboard banks designed
WIRING AND FIXTUREB
(BY REV. H. A. GETSERT, FORMER j lower purposes engross activiiy. From to catch the pennies. niekels and dimes j The K ve Points Hardware Oo.
General Repalrlng and Supplle»
(Incorporated.)
PRISON CHAPLAIN.)this we see that ,Te may have ideals but
soved by little saerifiees for the mis828 Santa Fe Drive.
CHAPTER 1 OF S1XTH SECTION.
no charaeter; hut it. is impossible to sions. Their appeal is irresistiblc when
Tin, Sbttt Iron and Fumace Work.
General Observations on Charaeter.
have charaeter and lack ideals.
it is realized that everv penny droppea ;
AUSTGEN RUBBER 0 0 .
S6«3 Weiten Street
Curiosity is one of the most proBy wgy of more ehborate explana- into tlie box is to go for the rescue of
nounccd elements in human nature. The tion we wish to sav that every man, who pagan babies—Chinese, Indian or Ncgro, Phone Champa S078.
Denver, Colo Goodyear and Goodrich TIree and Tubes
OESEEAL TIRE BEF AIRING
dosire “ to know” has, spurred man to in bis entire activity, whether internal aeeording to tlie designation of ibe colThe»Budolph Broa. Mercactils Co
dospisc danger and defy death while or cxternal, whether in bis thoughts, lector.
/
Work Guarantied
Btap!» and Tancy Grocerlee.
pioneering into unlqiown. far distant emotions, impulses, words or deeds. is
The fit. Patritk’s sodality has sent
854
Broadway
Phone South 2806
Corn Fad Meute.
fields to wrest their^seeret* from them guided by definite unshakable Standards, $50 for the rcscijr- of ten pagan babies
Baker? Sjiecialtlea for Receptiona and
nnd ennen
enrich himself
and ieuowmcn
fellowmcn wuu
with »called
ideals,
has «.■mwn.iw.
charaeter. To these thru
nimseii ana
n ™ ium
» , um
----- the St. Thoii(as_ Mission society
v in
Partien Baked in Our Own Baker?.
the fruits of his lmrd won knowledge. Standards a man of charaeter will cling the last ftair montlis. The new banks oh.
i j : o.
dually the far flun» line' narrowed
most tenaciously, regardless of how im- tained
the «äspiB
same society w ill enable Phonee York I 8489. J*th * Downing 8te.
Iradu;
.(HIIIJPJIPB'
... thra
I
down to an intensive study of biology pulses from within, or environments the young hdies to appeal to their
O’iLlLLEY-KELLEY
and today Science points to man as the from witbout bcat upon the stronghold friends for hclp bcsides being a conEDWARD F. O’CONNOR
OIL AND AUTO SUPPLY CO.
one vital ihing among mundane crea- of bis soul in an attempt to break his stant remmder to themselves.
Plumber and Steamfitter
tions and admits that all tliings eise are grip on the things he liolds as inviolable
The St. Thomas Mission socicty has a
HIGH TEST GASOLINE, OIL, TIRES
Biibordinute
to
his
physical,
moral
and
guiding
principles.
He
is
ever
himself,'large
supply
of
mite-boxes
on
liand
and
NOW
BOCATED
AT
2709
WEETOM
BT.,
-------. . .
,
TUBES AND ACESSORIES
spiritual well-being. For many decadcs master of his life and its every aetivity. will p.adly send one or more to any wher<( ^ winLa p]eased t0S6rve all of Filür . sution at Zuni St. , nd u k e PI
the^savants centralized their attention Hence, charaeter is no mere veneer of ex- person uho uants to help the missions hi« oldpatrons.
champa 3734.
8__________ ______
upon the phvsical welfare of man and cellence, ‘so often displayed and mistak- in ft»9 fascinating way.
,h . w U b g « « l att.inwl i, . tri- ... (er the gen»i»c br«»g, « .ort et .(«.• MBSI0KERS ^
WIEEtESS BE.
•hüte of glory to their skilt and putience co work, put on the outside, substantial
TW£EN STATI0NS IN CHINA
as well.
*n appearance, superficial in reality. On
Ossining.—Marvknoll, the central base
Of late vears it has been found that, the contrarv, charaeter saturates the
.
.
F. W . FELDHAUSER
Harry L. Gordon,
after all, the external activity of man entire man, is a distmctive element
...
.
. .
T
Tancy Qroooriea and Meate
readv kpown in the wireless world and
POSTOFFICE GARAGE
We Seil at Down-town Prlcee
was only the periphery of a circle whose branded , into his very soul, is the tout
has attracted attention on the other side
Op«n Da? and Night
Phone Gallup 297
4170 Tenuyeon Bt.
center and pivot was deeper down; that ensemble, which makes him wh.it he is—
of tlie Atlantic where its course for misAuthorixed
Dealer
the physical phenomemij were an effect i- his own. irue, rea! seif,
MERIT GROCERY
sioners has been diseussed and commendFirestone Tirea and Tubea
caused by internal, psyehic fo$ces, whieh,
The man of charaeter too has his
ed.
4996
Lowell Boulevard
Kain 3292
1932 Champa
tho they defied all hooratory equip- mutii.y sof impulses from within, but
Receiving stations have beeil, in usc for
ments, were neverthcless churning and they are supressed with masterful hand;
severnl montlis bofh at tlie scminary
seething beneath the surfare to such an or a blighting bläst of destructive cnabove Ossining, X. Y., and at tlie prepara
extent that to fully understand man, vironments from witbout nmy sweep
tory College ncar Seranton, Pcjnn., where
these elements could not be denied their across his ehosen course, while traveling
wireless telephone messages are received
importanee, nor refused a place in. our ovor the sca of life, but the stately ship
By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 4 0 9 -4 1 0 Majestic Bldg., Denver.
daily, and ft government pennit has been
reekoninv
of charaeter onlv fixes his gaze more uir,
Some time ago you printed a formula
Recently some of our state legislatures
This eonviction influenced the tl.ink- swervmgly upon Ins guiding, star-lus
^
,ln+„ bonn tll„
will allow coiuinunieation between the
for the red i&se of a drinking man. I changed the mode of inflicting the death
ers to invade this field with an all-ab- ideals—rcdoubles the watchfulness of his
tw o’liouses, a distauee of more than 200
have mislaid; this. Will you please print penalty from hanging to asphyxiation.
sorbing zeal so that today we see an lookout, mind; makes the observations
miles.
T, . .
, . . ,
,
„ again?
This has brought forth remonstrance
ever inelWsing flood of literature which of the pilot, conscience, more eareful,
lt is hoped later to supply Marvknoll
...
iotassium sulplüirat, one dram; zinc from certain individuals who Claim the
unanimouslj' centers our introspective sends peremptory order to the engjneer,
• • .
. ,
,.
Poti
powers upon mnn's inner seif, because ,willi to increase pressure and power, to tjv(ik ill0xpensive apparatus by which
one (1ram y rose 'vator- fo1lr £as method is more brutal than hanging,
here alone “ is to he found the real tme heep a steady course, noiitralizc opposi- tlfc g(,V|,ral stetions-which now number 0,,n<’0S- -'PP1,'’ at night after a proloiigcd etc?
man” and because all other human ucti- Hon and render it harmless. Trete, such a fjy(i jn t}*c rr‘vinr(,p of Kwnll„ Tl|n_ a„ d hot face bath.
This world has more than its sharc of
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Crime
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St. Francis De Sales Paiisk

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

E. W . ROBINSON

' Saat 14 th Ave. and Franklin.
Ijw n ber
•■
;■“) "■ Everythlng ln
4
Druf», Chemicals, Tollet Artlelee,
“BverythlnF for Ballding"
Kodaka and Films, School Bupplles and
Sondrlee.
Yards, Office and Woodworklng Mül
Tour preecrlptlons carofully and accur- 201 W Iowa
Phone South 31,
ately compounded. We deliver anywhere.
Telephone Main 8196.

A. J. GÜMLIOK

0. J. LLNDGREN

w jth “ ne anothpr

PLÜMBING

H ealth B read B a kery
c o m tl Bt e

l;-

Lin e

o f b a k e r y goodb

,/JMADE FRESH DAILY

PK^ie Matel&71.

ORIGINAL
V

IN P O O R

CONDITION

■ Pkoa>, Bo. IM »

1737 Humboldt St. Deooratln« in all It« branch««.
Eatlmate« cbecrfuUr furnl»fi«6L

H .A . HOLMBERG

C. W. Wantworth, L. J. Sam1da, Prop*. | WALL PAPER AND PAINT«

LAUNDRY

M2 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phonjt South 43t.

25 Eba. «1.00.
1613 East 37th Ave.

Floral Designs put up while you walt.
PHONE MAIN 1611
------THE------

1 ^__________ Penvfc

1 De TURCK BROTHERS

Phone Main 3680.

FANCY 0R0CERIE3 k M1ATM

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.

701 South Log*n St.

Established 1880

Phon* South 714. D.nv»r, Oolo.

Ohoice Plants and Cut Flowert

Constantly on hand.
Greenhouses: 34th and Curtla Streeta TII i T A LA M ED A GROCERY
H. M. Fickal & Son, Prop»!
Phone Main 4746
UP-TO-DATH

THE HEBERT GARAGE

G rocery, M eat M a rket, Bakery,

Night and Day-Service

Phoaei South 2709 and South III
111 SOUTH BROADWAY

Our Service Car Alwaya Ready to Go
3660 Downing Street

■

TH E B R O A D W A Y ' **
Cleaners, Dijcrs and Tailort
312 So. Broadway,

St. Fatrick’s Parish
NORTH DENVER BANK
Checking and Savings Accounts Solieited
4% on Savings

Phone Bontk 1033

FINE TAIEOKINß OUR SPECIALTT
Fancy Cleanin« and Dyeln*
at Moderate Prices.
We Call and Deliver anywhere ,

"Ä L A M E D A PHARM ACY

300 So. Broadway, Denver, CoU,
W. A. Laak, Proprietor.
TWENTY-NINTH AND ZUNI STS.
Wa promise you courteona treatmeat,
f
_______ i_____________________ ________
kenesty, »kill, reaaonable prlaas.
New Safe Deposit Boxe»

THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL
COMPANY

Pbone South 1204.
ember
iRNER’
S

I’ höne G allup 17.7

Yard 1400 W est 32nd Ave.
Office 1401 W est 38th Ave.
HAV. GRAIN. COAL. POVI.TRY
SUPPLIES, GAS A n d OIL
KELLY-SPRINGF1ELI) TIRES

FOR GOOD THINGS TO RAY

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

17 So. Broadway. Phone Sooth 2722W.

J. R. JOHNSON
Grooeriaa and MeaU

^BAYAUlTDRUaSTORE ~

DELIC ATE8 SEN

C. H. Reed & Son, Prop«.

Prescriptions, Drugs

Th» Btore That Appreclate» Your Trad«
«505 15TH STBEET

AWD FUI.I, LIEB o r SUBDSmi
Oppoelte the Webber Theater

DENVEB, 001,0.

South Broadway and Bayand

St. Philomena’s Pansk

______________________

Cathedra! Parish

p j,0n« York 811W
R6S- 1>hon«

Tork

I82IJ

V. A. KISER

the differencc between man and man; every jomt; be laid upon h.s s.de; but jonnu,v;i takin„ from two to geveral mches tall. Would you advise a further Fss.of whether they (the entics) have p lu m b in „ G a s F i t t i n g a n d Hoi
t
___ is xi—
j:ee
— suceess
Via soon
«annn reeovers
vor*nvf>ro from
frnm the
+V»o hlast,
Vilaaf he
Vir>
*
B
•_* ;_t-a
J
flllV tnntt'lwlw nf flin maffnr TTio Tincf
.
o
lierc
thedifferenee
between
ke
days. altho tlie distance is not in itself reduction in weight.
X
k»owlodgc of the matter. The best
W a t e r F it t m g .
’ and failnre, goodness andhadness. per- rights himself cssentially uninjured, rc- great.
wei"ht of woriton of vmir ,aetliod of liandlmg fliese seif appointed
2210 E. COLFAX AVE.
feetion and imperfection; and in this sumes his course in stately majesty, sim_____________ age and hjeigbt is 152 pounds. Ten
directors of everytliing mundane is to
psvehic differencc do wc find tlie dis- ply because within himself he has tlw CATHOLIC SCHOOLSNOT PLACES OF P0,ln,k9 moto than this prohably is a 'br'lon' them nltogetlier. Anv inclligcnt
2300 East Colfax Ave.
fiüetion between tho eriminal nnd un- bailast of clr.’.raeter.
REFUGE
better weight. I would suggest, therc- |ktso»f knows tluit dcatit by tlie usc of a
. MRS. F. J. CARLTN
criniinal man, as well as a solid basis
Mai.ifeslly, the environments and im' ______
forr, timt you take off 15 or 18 pounds
" as ’ s certainly inore merciful
(Uy N.
c. News ßervlce.)
more.
flian hanging. Every' state in the Union
for tho Classification of criminals into Pulses in the life of a charaeter, arc
E xclu sive M iß in er y
their respective grotips. Tn one word the ^Icntical with tliosc of other men, but
Milwaukee.- -Catholic schobls arc not
Can you suggest a linc of treatment should adopt a siiuilar method of taking
Notions and Hosiery for Men and Womstudy of ma» has simmered down to an tho olfcct in liis cjise is different, be- places of refugo for lads wlicj cannot get for the discomfort my daughtcr suffers ^ke
criminals.
cn. Ladies’ Fancy Underwear.
claboratc discussion of charaeter.
cause he differs from other men in ehar- along in other institiitions, it was made regularly. She loses fully three months
What diseases may cause the following
M'.’.ny and splendid things have been öfter, naniely, in the powers and rc- known here by the Rev. II. C. Noonan, cach ycar from her dutics on this ac- Symptoms: puffiness under the cyes,
suadc “ Babe’’ Ruth to visit Russia in the
written eoncerning charaeter and a fand sourccs which he has stored within him- President of Marquctte iijiiversity. in rc- mnt?
drowsincss, dull hcadaches and wcak
near
future.
of helpful knowledge may be gamered
Mbcre others succumb, he rights off fusing an application of eight Milwanfiend ine stamjVed and äadressed en- kidneys?
“
What
the Ilussians nerd to eure their
from almost any of the litcrary produc- atl(l eonquers. Due to the fuot that every kee voiitlm who were cxpcllcd from Mil yelopc and T will send voll a preseripIt!» bful busincss for a doctor to sug-!
tions. The perusal of these writings.
and every activity is under the waukee High school because of member- tion whieh! has proved very satisfactory gest tlie possiblc prosence of anv disease troublcs is hasehall,” Iliordan’s letter
IioweVer.Teavcs an imsaiisfaetory state of control of liis judgment, we find that a sliip in a fratemity.
in these eases.
'
to a patient. Your list suggests the pres- statcs’ after he ßivcs the information
mind heeause they are vügue wander- charaeter has every power within hiin,
“ L e will not admit tlmse students,”
Will you please send me one of your cnce of no pnrticular disease. I’m temp- ^ at 1,0 is ^r*v*n" a loeomotivc on the
ings within the cireumference of a circle "hether physical or psyehioal, devclopcd, said Fathor Nponan. “ Students who vio- Pamphlets regarding heart disease or ted to ask vvliat von meun by “ weak kid- Bo,sllc' lk equivalent of any old Ameri
ean railroad. “ Baseball Und Bolshcvism
whose ccnter is not elearly brought to (’af'k
nicely balaneed, given its proper late the city 'school rules may expect no pain iu the heart?
neya?" I knoyv it is good advjce to nrge .
in a clash would find bascball emerging
the tlurfaee. This indefinit'cness is solely P,acc, «sed for what it is intended—no assistance from Marquctte.”
Will lie glad to if you will send nie you to have your family phygician give
and Rtissia sfraightened out. Babe Ruth
due to the lack of a ebneise but compre- more, no less. Hence a man of ehuracter =
—
---- —........... stamped and nddressed envelope.
you a tlioro looking over.
would be elected supreme dictator of the
bensive answer to the quostion: what finds all things grist for his ntfll; to the bis gaze upon the desired ideal and if
Soviets
if lie ever gave an exhibition of
is a charaeter? Aii answer to this ques- extent that he uses all tliings that comc tlie allurement hinders his progress tofence-cracking before the Bolshovil?
tion will serve as an outstanding eleva- k' s ' va3'- Ny the purpose for whicli they vyards the sublime Standard to be atarmy. Ruth andriirs trusty bat .would do
tion to give us our bcurings as we gropc a^® intended, whilst the abusc of any- tained, he uncondifionally sweeps it
more good in Russia than all the diploour way thru the underhrush oftho in- Biin| is carefully shunned. He masters uside as not suiting his purpose. '
mats and military commissioners in the
vesiiga^cd territory'.
<1)e things whicli enslave others; he Legal enactments may take from man
CHAPTER 2.
guides andrules where others are led or the means of doing evil, but this does not (Mott of Th«*« Itemu by National Catholic Welfare Council world. When the Russians take to real
Sports they’ll grow great.”
News Service.)
DEFINITION OF CHARACTER.
driven.
chango the man at heart, because his deCharaeter is a stable psychic quality
A man of charaeter acts llkc the pru- sire to perpetrate evil still lingers on. If FOURjTHÖUSAND AUTHORS W k ll lj ■T-app, direct or of the social action deof man directing arid driving human aca sk>P> vrho does not aim- removing opportuniiies to do evil makes
S^GLE LüOK FOR K. OF C.
jpartincnt of tlie National Catholic Wel- K-C SCHOOLS OPPOSE GRAMMATItivities towards a fixed ideal.
losslv roam ovenrihe sen, hut has a defi- men good then our prisoners are the very
The archives of the Knights of Colum- j fare Council, in response to nmnerdus inf
CAL BOLSHEVISM.
A coheise exposition of the terms and n'*c port set us destination. Again, just aeme of perfection—U conclusion which kuä at national headquarters, New Hav- vi^ions, is to begin on April 1 a tour“Hfl.dpi) t •and “It is me" will be used
a more elqborate explanation a little :|s a sensible pilot lays to the most di- n°t even the most optimistie would es- en, liave just been enricbed by a bookjof the Pacific Coast to address students* >11 Ivnigjtt;9 of Columbus night sehools
farther down may not be out of place. v^t course, leading to bis harbor, so the pouse. Such a man needs but a chance written by four thotisand Uuthors—thelof Colleges und universities and the mein- °uly over tlie dead bodies of K. of C.
We used the word “stable” because mau of charaeter follows certain and he is upon_ bis sinful way; the man greatest munber of collaborator8 on a , bers of civic organizatious. He will de- principak. \\ illiam J. Bogan, head of the
charaeter cssentially implies soniething P‘>*hs which lead to liis ideals, and °f good charaeter may be given the single book in the liistory of literature. |votc the wliole nionth to this series of lv. of C. sehools in Chicago and president
unwavering and unshakable whieh no in- these paths arc principles. To these prin- chanee but he remains immune. The first The book is made up of letters from men lectures.
of tlie-XatieWiI Yocational Training asDr. T.app's addresses will he on three speiatiod vriml Supreme Seeretary Wilfluence whether from within or witbout tiples all things encountered are co-orwants to but doesn’t, because he formerly of the American ariuy and
ean swerve from its chosen course, name- dingt cd arid subordinated, that is to say, can’t; what we need ure men who can. navy serviec wjio have receivcd voca- subjeets, “Tlie Field of Social Work,” i ■'ahi J. 5refi;nfcy of the K. of C. that
ly. the pursuit of an ideal.
. they must, help him along his chosen hut don’t because they won’t. The for- tional trainirig from the Iv. Of C. since ‘ Social Optimism.” and “Better Citizen--.the ippvcpjejit in Chicago to legaiize “He
! Charaeter is termed “a psycliie quality path, or they are ruthlessly ignored. Ile mer obova tlie poliee force imposed from
quitting the service. ^hip.” Tn tlie course of liis tour lie will 4P* (• I. Jt Ls jne and other grammatiof man” for it is not something imposed may be a good mai^, or a bad man, but without, the latter yields to the force of
Training in a score of different trades. 'speak before severnl different groups in ca* ' hreftks- ba<l gained advocates among
from without but created out of certain he will ever prove Torcefui in his atti- eonviction, self-imposed from within.
cach well paid, is attributed by these jfipokane and Seattle, Wash.; Portfand eerfuiirpupiis ia the K—C scliools. Bogan
definite convictions or determinations tude.
Looked upon in this light it should be llie“ as being their economic salvation nml Kugene, Oreg.; San Francisco, San opposed’-fche nVivement. The K. of C. sccfrom within, and these are so all embracObviously a man of good charaeter is pfl9.v for us to choose the most desirahle after they were honorably discharged •Tose and Los Angeles, Calif.; and Tue- tetary-wited back:. “Admit tliosc barbaring that they saforate the entire man most desirahle for he alone is dependable, °lflss of men wherewith to enrich the from Uncle fiam's service. Tlie fotir Jhou-1 son, Ariz.
i-s,ns ojjly OV(‘r your dead body.” The
and galher his every faculty and re- because he-is not the toy and pl'.’.ything world. Evidently a man of good, strong
sand are typical of 150,000 who have | Tu the last several years Dr. Lapp has 91,1110 instrucHons go to all K. of C.
souree to be knit into a wellbalanccd of the moment but the same yesterdav, charaeter must appeal to every thinking been educated by the Knights.
jcomo to be regarded as one of tho lead- prlneipals in the 107 night sebools. “The
coherent, unit.
today and forever, due to the sn^e an- person as being the one thing worthPerbapS the most curioüs letter
of all j ing American autlmrities in tlie field of Nnight» of Colinubus opposc grammatiWe speak of “directing and driving” chorage within liimself in as far
he "'vbile. An intensive study of all we have coincs from a negro boy who ook ajeiVics, and as an cducator and lectqrerin pa' «narchy just as they oppose social
far said in this section will reveal course in embalming at the K-C school this'field. He has lield public posts of !|nd politieal anarchy,” McGinley ek
ln our definition. These words are vital has “ hitched his Wagon to a star1’—his
and .essential in the building of charac- ideals.
that the ideal a man selects is of moraen- in Memphis, Tenn. “You sure have importanee and is tlie author of “Our! plained.
ter. There are many people who have
The praetical atlitude which such a t°>19 importanee. Nor is the conchision taught nie to he useful,” he writes. “Be America*” which is used as a. text book
.
------------------- *
ideals. but to gain these and make their man takes towards life beeomes manifest far astray, for whether a man be an ami- fore the war I was just a plain, common in tlie public and private sehools of SCOT CATHOLICS BUY PROTESTANT
CHURCH.
prncfie.il life eonfonn to the require- upon a little consideration. His ideal is akte angel or a degenerate devjl depends drummer jir. a cabaret jazz band; now I neavly everj- state in the Union.
ments necessarv to achicve them—this a fixeil thing towhieh he elings tenac- !1P011 tlie nature of his ideals. Lot us work in the swellest undertaker’s parlor
~»i
Edinburgh — Tndieative of the fall ing
entails too much hardship and trouhle. iously and front which nothing will therefore proceed to study the nature for eolorejd fojks-in town. Thanks to the “ BABE" RUTH NEW CURE FOR BOL- off of attondance in Protestant congregaHence their ideals remain transcendcnt, swerve him. All men are impinged by and meaning of ideals.
K. of C.”
SHEVISM!
tions is the fact that many Protestant
(To be continued.)
bcautiful to contemplatc, pleasant to both good and bad environment, for the
James Riordan, formerly of Pittsburgh, churches are heilig sohl and dismantled
talk about, worthy of being wished and dead alone are not tempted, as far as
---- y -----------DR. LAPP TO MAKE LECTURE TOUR now of Moscow, has written William J. or remodeled and used for pieture liouses.
What is tbe differenee between a jewq F V/EST
longed for, but the energy is Taching for our observations go. Tlie man of strong
MeGinley of New York, supreme secre^ Now one—the Ladvburi» Free Church of
tary of the Knights of Columhus, ask- Kinghom. Fifeshire—has been acquired
persistent pursuit. with the result that charaeter weighs his environment in the pk‘r and a tailor? One sells watehes and
(By n . C. W. C. N«w» Servlc«.)
a giiblime objeet is lidd in View, while bnlnnre of his logie, from tliis lie lifts *kp °!l|or 'vafehes eells,
Washington, D. C, — Dp. Jojin A; ing him whether tlie ly of C, can per- <for a Catholic congregation,
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Shadow
o f the

Sheltering
Pines
A New Romance of the
Storm Country
hy

GRACE MILLER WHITE
Copyright by th» H. K. Fly Company,

SYNOPSIS,
C H A P T E R I.—Eoneiy and almost friendless, Tonnibel Devon, llvlng on a canal
boat, child o f a brutal father and a wornout, dlscouraged mother, wanders Into a
Salvation arm y hall at Ithaca, N. Y.
There «he meets a young Salvation army
cttpUiin, Philip MupCauley.

CHAPTER II.—Urlah Devon, T on y's faHljsr, returns to the boat from a protracted "spree," and announces he has
arrauged for Tony to m arry a worthless
ooir.panloti of hls, Reginald Brown. Mrs.
Dvvoo objecta, and Urlah beats her. She
lntimates there ls a eecret connected
with Tonnibel.
CHAPTER III.—In clothes that Urlah
has brought Tony finds a baby’a plctura
with a notiflcatlon of a reward for its
leturn to a Doctor Pendlehaven. Sho
goes to return the picture.
CHAPTER IV.—With tlie Pendlohavens,
a fainily of wealth, live Mrs. Curtis, a
cousln, her son and daugliter, Katherlne
Curtis and Reginald Brown. Katherlne ls
deeply ln. love with Piiilip MaeCauley.

(Confmucd from Last Week.)

\

CH A PTER V.

Doctor John Hao a Visitor.
After remaining Iiidden In the for
est for some time, Tonnibel stoie
along toward Ithaca In the gathering
gloom, her heart fllled with hope. To
get some medicjne for Edith, and to
tftke hack the picture to^he father
who had offered money for it, were
the two. things she wanted to do now.
Her young mind was busy with plans
for her mother. If she could find some
work to do, and Edith would go witb
her, she would get well ngnin.
That evenlng, just after dinner, Dr.
John Pendlehnven jwas sittlng in his
Office, his mind dlsturhed, his heart
ncliing for the sick brother up.stalrs,
and he rememhered that the first three
or four yenrs after the disappenrance
Canc«Ued poatags stampa will b«
gratefnlly racelvad by tbe Mission
ar? Society. Jaet cut tbe etampa
neatly from tbe envelopea and
wben you bava collected a goodiy
number pnt tbem in a box and
mail tbem to tbe
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leürs to tne giri s eyes.
She twned and looked at the sleep"Pve bruug sollte one to lielp you. Ing face, half-hldden in the blankets.
darlln’,’’ she whispered. but the woin- She had Stolen this child from vher
an ninde no inove, If hy chance she father, and now she had to escape the
henrd.
consequences of her wlcked deed. She
Clamberlng up the steps, Tonnlhel had to go away, and that quickly. If
was back at the doctor’s slde hefor she had dared to face her husband’s
he seareely rcnlized it
wrath, she would have, then and
"Muimuy’s alone,” she said. “Come tliere, coramunlcated with Paul Pen
on.”
dlehaven.
Pendlehaven stooped over Edilh De
She reached out and touched Tonnivon, gently taking her wrist ln hls
bel’s face.
Angers. B'or some time he sat beside
“Baby, darlln’, wake up,” she said.
her, then mixing a draught, sueceeded
“ I want to ask you qomething!”
ln pouring it down her throat. Tim
Tony opened her slumber-laden eyes
weary lids didn’ t lift, but one tbin arm
untll they, too, wbre as clean as her
and smiled.
came rlgidly upward, then feil back
‘'Don’t go to sleep agaln, exclaimed little friend.
limply.
It was while she was sittlng tliere
Mrs. Devon, hoarsel.v. “Teil me this.
“ Sorae one Struck her, eh?” asked
Do you honest believe what you said with tlie pig in her arms that a canoe
the doctor.
about that thlng on the card? About slipped under tlie overhanging trees
“ Yep,’’ replled the glrl, and that was
and came toward the canal boat swlftit bein’ holy?”
all.
“Yep,” asserted Tony, with droop- ly. She watched it coming with no
Pendlehaven dldn’t ask anything
Show of Interest Directly ln front of
ing eyelids.
more. In acceptlng the picture he had
“You don’t want to hurt Urlah and j her tlie paddle, remalned suspended,
tacitly promised not to question her.
and the boat came to a stop. Tönnime, do you, honey?”
What did it matter to hlm how the
The -girl shook her head slowly, nnd | bel’s henrt tliumped, then seemed to
woman had come into her present con
a doubtful shadow settling in her eyes, j fall to the pit of her stomach. Here,
dition? He would do hls utmost, his
right before her, was tlie Salvation
seemed to make her wider awake.
very best for the sake of tlie trembling
“I wouldn’t hurt you. darlin’,” she ] man.
cliild who had brought back jhe baby’s
replied at length, "but sometimes. j “How do you do?” he said, smillng
picture wbich might bring a new dewhen daddy’s beatin’ you, I feel like ; nt her. “I see you’re having a nice
slre to liv$ in his nrother, Paul.
wliackin’ the llfe out of hlm. Why, j time.”
“Come outside,” he said at length,
Tonnibel shook her head.
today—”
rising. “I wunt to talk to yöu. She’ll
“ No, I ain’t, and Gussle ain’t,
Edith stopped her by a tug at her
sleep a long time, perhaps untll morn
elther,” she replled almost sullenly.
sleeve.
lug."
“If you swore by that card you
By a skillful twlst of the paddle.
“ Slie’U get well, buh?” demanded
brought, I mean If you took an oath, | Philip MaeCauley drew the canoe close
Tonnibel, in a wlilsper.
would you keep It?” she asked hoarse-! to the dock.
“Surcly," he responded. “ Of course.”
“ Is tlifs the boat you told me you
The thought of her father coming
“You bet I would.” There was llved on?" he asked, climbing up be
home drunk flaslied across the girl’s
amazement, surprise and eagerness in side her and holding tlie canoe fast by
miud. “I don’t want you to stay if
n rope.
the young voice.
she’S all right,” she said with a back
"Yes, the Dirty Mary,” answered
“Didn’t you teil me the feiler said
ward bend of her head. “You said
Tonnibel, with a little catch in her
Jesus was a holy blrd?”
slie’d get well, didn’t you?” At the
voice. “Now I Uve on her, I mean toTony nodded.
doctqr’s affirmative nod she went on:
Mrs. Devon gripped her fingers dny.”
“Then I’ll take you back up the liill,
“What do you mean by ‘now you
nbout the girl’s arm.
so you’U be safe.”
“Mehhe he’s, in the Dirty Mary here, live on her?’ ” he asked. “Isn’t this
“No,” said Pendlehaven, ßrmly,
oniy you can’t see him. bahv dear?” your home? Dldn’t you teil me that?”
“NTo, I won’t let you. 1 enn find my
The girl’s dark head drooped, nnd
The woman’s voice was slyly toned,
way all right, but I can’t leave you
the shower of curls almost covered
but she shivered In superstitlon.
Uke tbls.”
t
“ He’s right here,” affirmed tlie girl, Gussle to her short hlnd legs. Tears
Tonnibel extended her band. "I said
thinking of a boy’s earnest uplifted dropped^ilently,
I was going with you," she answered
Philip touched her gently. "Where’s
face nnd vibrant nssurances.
crisply. “ Come on, lt’11 be all honrs
“ Then say nfter me wliat I’ra your möther?” he questioned.
There Before Hlm Stood a Glrl— a before you get home now. I nin’ t sayShe lifted her head and looked at
thinkln’ of,” said Edith.
Silent Girl.
in’ I would love to have you in tlie
Tony lifted her eyes to her mother’s, hlm through her tears. She', wanted
breath, and Doctor John shook hi3 Dirty Mary with munnny and me,- but but drew back when she dlscovered to confide in some one—yes, she did
you might get killed if you stay.”
head.
want to teil him, but the oath slie’d
"And wlnit ubout you?” demanded how terrlble she looked, white like n
“ Oh! I hoped you werel" was the
taken on the gentle Christ flashed Into
dead
person.
swift reply. ‘‘I Want to see the doc-1 Pendlehaven.
“I swear.hy the livln’ Jesus,” begnn her irilnd,
“Oh, I’m used to It." slie responded.
tor.“
“ She! ain’t home 'just at present,”
Edith,
nnd then she paused. “ Say it,"
The voice was fllled with touchlng “ Somebody nilglit give me a swat or she hlssed.
she replied in a low voice.
pathos, and the young face had grown j two on my bean, but that won’t count
Oh jiow she wanted to ask him If
“I swear by the llvin’ Jesus/’ T odv
for nathin’ l”
suddenly grave.
he kneW of any work she could do!
repeated
fenrfully.
As if he had read her thoughts, he
“I’m one Doctor Pendlehaven,” h e! Wlien tlicy reacbed tlie boulevard,
“ I swear to my mummy never to
he dropped her liaml.
asked fabruptly, “Can I do anything
said. “ Won’t you sit down?”
say
nothin’
mean
ngainst
Urinh
De
‘‘Now go back,” he iald gently. “ 1
for .von? I brought you this.”
Tonnibel shook her head. 1 Slie
ran find my way. Will you come to- von. my daddy." went on Mrs. Devon.
She made a slight movement with
couldn’t sit down ln all this royal
Tony repeated this, too, Almosi«
rriorrow at two, and let me know how
her head but acecpted the card he ex
splendor, she who had been used to
frightened
into
fits.
She
had
never
she is? Or sliall I come down?”
canal boats and rough benches to sit
seen her mother look and act so mys- tern! ed.
‘TU liike to you,” answered Tonnion.
Then tliere drifted over tlie qulet
bel. “ If you’re sure now you won’t teriousl.v.
summer day tlie tolling of the chimes
“ I’m kinda mussed up,” slie said !‘.i
“Now
say
this,
keepin’
ln
your
mind
get lost, I’ll run back to mummy.
excuse. ‘Tve come to make a dicker
you’ll be blnsted to hell tf you break from the •university clock on the
But—”
campus of Cornell. She bent forward
with—with Dr. Paul Pendlehaven."
"I sball get home perfectly safe, your word, ‘I won’ t never teil that my
“Teu me what you want of my child,” came in quick interruption, father beat my poor mummy, or that to listen. It struck one, and drawing
brother?” he said gently. “Do you and ‘‘Qjood-night. . Thank you for he’s a thief and a Har—' ” A thick her feet from tlie water, she got up.
She had promised to be at Pendleha
want him to lielp you?”
bringing me the meture and allowing tearless sob bnrst from the woman's ven place at two o’clock.
lips and brought an ejaxmlation from
"Yep, a hüll lot,” she responded, "a me to come to your mother.”
“I got to go now,” she said apologreat lot. My mother’s awful sick.
the girl.
“I swear to it all, lioney mummy.” getlcally. “Much oldlged for bringing
But I can’t teil how she got that way,
C H A P T ER VI
she cried. “You belierve me, Edle, me some more Salvation, mister!
so don’t ask me. But—but I thouglu
Mebbe I’U see you agaln some time.
mebbe if I brought Doctor Paul's baby
darlln’. don’t you?”
‘Tony” Swearo an Oath.
Mobile I will.”
“
Yes,
I
believe
you,”
replled
Edith,
back—” She paused, drew out of her
When Tonnibel bent over the btjnk,
"When?” demanded Philip, the blood
blouse the picture and handed it out, she saw her mother’s eyes were open. dully. “ Crawl into bed, nnd go to
ruuning swiftly to his face. He feit
“I thought if I dif’.u’t take any money She smiled sadly down upon her, sat. sleep, haby dear.”
Shiverlngly Tony Devon got back a sudden renewed Interest ln the solfor It, he’d help me, and mebbe wouldn t on a stool nnd took one of the womeiun glrl, and he didn’t want her to
under
the blanket.
make me teil where I got it."
an’s thin hands In hers.
< Then for more than an hour there leave hlm at all.
John Pendlehaven made no move to
"Wliere’s your daddy?” murmured
was silence on tlie canal hpat, sllence
“I dunno,” she answered, puttlng
touch the little card she was holding Mrs. Devon.
that was broken only by the night Gussle under one arm. “I mightn’t be
out to him, and Tonnibel came nearer.
“ He’s got>e, mummy dear,” breathed
home when you come."
Her fingers let go thelr hold on the Tony. •“I guess he tliought some one noises outside.
Then, extremely weak, the woman
“Can 1 come tomorrow?” the boy
picture, and lt feil to the floor. And was after hlm. You’re feelin’ a lot
prepared herseif to go out It took urged.
there before the startled man’s eyes. I better, huh, honey?”
her n long time to write n note she
"Yep. you can come,” said Tonnibel.
she dropped down and begnn to sob,;
“Yep, but Fm tlilrsty, awful tblrsty, >
had to leave for Tony, and when that with filllng throat, “but lf there’s any
long bitter sobs such as John Pendlu- baby dear.”
was finished, she divlded the money one around, don’t stop.”
haven had never heard from any of
Tonnibel gave her a drlnk, nnd rethe doctor had left and stole softly
This was all the warning she dared
his own women ktnd.
seated berself.
,
from the boat.
give him. Then she paused long
“I want some one to help my mummy
‘‘You’re goin’ to get well,” slie i
enougli to see him jump Into the canoe,
so bad,” came to him from amoug tbe ejaculated. “ I brought a awful nice j
It was in the full blaze of a moming and for a few minutes she stood
curls.
doctor here when you were so sick.
Then Re shook hlmself, deep sym- He’s just gone, aml he left you them j snn that Tonnibel opened her eyes nnd watdilng the craft as it danced away
looked around the” cabin. The other ou the water toward Ithaca. Then she
pathy striking at Lim.
pills and thnt rnedicine in tlie glnss.”
bunk was empty, and her mother wns stnrted for the doctor’s.
“Listen to me, my dear; you’ve done
The woman slnrod at the Speaker not ln the caDiu. In her night clothes,
my brother the greatest favor In the as if she hadn’ t heard rightly.
Tonnibel went to the deck, shouting
C H A P T ER V II
world by bringing back this picture."
“A doctor?” she wbined. “ What | the name, "Edith," her Strang young
He stooped and picked lt up. “He doctor?”
voice repeating Itself back from the
Tony Finds a New Home.
loved lt dearly; no money could have
“Doctor Pendlehaven,” replied Ton woods in echoes. Then she went downMany
a person turned in the Street
bought It.”
nibel. “ He’s a real nice man—John stairs agaln and began to dress
and looked at the barebeaded and bareTonnibel's eyes, fllled with tears, Pendlehaven.”
hastily, and everv moment her fear footed girl as she made her way
gazed up at hlm, and the red llps
Edith struggSed np on her elbow.
was growing. She spied the note
trembled.
“ What’d you bring him here for?" j pinned to the lamp handle and stared through the city with a little pig snuggied in her arms. Tonnibel was hnrry"I don’t want money,” she faltered. she cried. "I bäte tlie I’endlehavens. j
ing to Pendlehaven place, for she liad
“But my poor little mummy’s sick. So Urlah hates ’em—"
promised Doctor John she’d come to
I said to rayself if the picture was
"I know that, mummy," Tony eilt
bis oflice nt two o’clock that after
worth cash, then mebbe I could get her off with, “but you was too sick to
noon,
and, lf slie didn’t, he might take
some medlcine as a change off.”
teil nie what to do. nnd daddy wnsn’tj
it
into
his head to vlslt tbe Dirty
“W ell go to her lnstantly,” snld here, so I just went and got tlie doc
Mary.
Pendlehaven. “ Walt untll I get my tor my seif. . . . Here! You mustn’t
Wlien John Pendlehaven came in
hat and coat, and I’ll teil my brother sit up.”
and saw her he noted how pale she
you brought this to hlm.”
“I will! I will! Now teil me all he
was.
In a few minutes he was back, find- said from the beginning to end.”
"Your mother,” he began—
Ing her Standing where he had left her.
In silence Tonnibel lielped her moth
"She’s gone away visitin’,” gasped
Wlthont a word they walked out ln- er to a sittlng Position and wrapped
Tony. "I don’t know where she is."
to the night.
tlie blankets around her. Then she
“Didn’t you see her this moming?
As they passed the Salvation army liegan to teil her what had hnpponed.:
If she was able to get up, then siie’s
quarters the girl turned her head and The only thlng she omitted speak Ing
better. Isn’t she? Is she?”
looked at lt. But she made no remark, of was the bah.v’s picture.
Tonnibel bobbed her head.
nnd so rapid did she walk tliät'Pendle"He were the only doctor I knew!
“I guess so,” she mumbled. “When
haven found hlmself taking long about,” she offered finally, flttshing, 1
I
woke
up, she was gone. I guess she
strldes to keep up with her.
“nnd he’s the bcautifulest man 1 ever.,went to find—” She hesitated, then
~ To say he was surprlsed when they saw. Mebbe he’II come down tomör-ij
rau on, "to see some one we know. So
curned from the boulevard road to a row to see you.”
me and Gussle come to teil you she’s
path leading to the west.shore of tlie
Edith dropped back on tlie bed, shiv-ji
better."
lake would be putting lt lightly. Bul ering in desperntion.
“ Sit down,” urged tlie doctor.
he didn’t ask where they were going;
"Get your clothes off, baby,” she|;
Agaln the curly head shook negasomehow It ipade no difference to lilni. whispered. “Crawl ln beside me.’]:
tively.
His strong, warm hand held the small You’re all wet.”
“ I got to go," sh$ told him, swallowbrown one, and sometbing In the touch
“Take your medlcine first, then I*.’
ing hard. "I just got to go.”
,
of the girl’s fingers made him thrlll will," said Tonnibel. “ Here—” She!
Then
as
her
bdmelessness
pressed
A
Canoe
Slipped
Under
the
Overhang
with pleasure. He found hlmself vow- picked up tbe glass nnd then stood!
down upon her, süe began to tremble,
,
fng Trees.
Ing that anythlhg this stränge child staring at the place slie’d taken lt
convulsive sobs shaking her from head
shouid ask of hlm, he’d do, no matter from. "Why, tlie doctor must have |
to foot. The doc:or forced her Into a
what lt might be.
left this money,” she exclaimed, tak
chnir.
They passed over a culvert through ing up a roll of bills. “Look, Edie, |
“ There," he said sympathetically.
whieh wnter, in tumbllng roars, took look!"
“Now teil me what; has happened.”
“Get off your clothes,” repeated tlie
Its way down the hill. Just on tlie
"I can’t,” came ln a gasping sigh,
woman, Impasslvely. “Come on to
north slde the glrl stopped.
“But mummy’s gone away, mebbe for"Here we are to the ragged rocks," bed. nnd go to sleep."
she said. “There’s the boat where my
In nnother moment the girl had
evor, and I got to find work. And—
fnummy is. See that little light? Stand stripped off her wet clothes, had
and I don’t kuow How.”
here a minute tlll I come back and gel hlown out the light and was In bed
Doctor Peudlehaven looked at her
beside her mother.
you/‘
thoughtfolly. All through the night
When Edith was assured the glrl
It had suddenly occurred to Tonni
the wan face had iiaunted him.
bel tbat perhaps her father might slept. slie crawled out of the bed nnd
Suddenly Tonnibel put her hand in
bnve ventured home. If so, then she liglited the lamp. She fried to collect! find her. I love you, darling. Remera- to her blouse.
must prepare him for the doctor’s com- her thoughts, to lay a plan for the fu- ber about your swearing, not to teil
“I brought back what’s left of the
tufe for herseif and husbond. John
Ing.
on your Pop, and don't teil Fm gone to money,” she said, holding it out.
She went Immedlately to her mother Pendlehaven had been there! Pendle find him.
MUMMY.”
“Mummy took some. You don't care
and looked down upon her. The haven, the one man in the world she
Tonnibel gave a gasping' sob. They about that, do you? She needed it aw
swollen lids were still closed and tlie drended the mentlon o f! And Tony had all gone aud left her straniled in ful, mummy did 1 Büt I couldn’t keep
wau white face brought a rusl) of lind- Said he ivouid come back tomoc- a laud of strangers. Because it was tbls because I dlehered with you last
f»w i .
. ----- •

of Paul's daughter hnd been spent in
n frcnOc search. All those working
oj) tlie case had finally declded that
Edith Jlindil, a young nnrse who had
cared for the cliild most of the tline
slnce her mother had dled and was dej-oted to her, had left borae with the
finby.
I He snt up suddenly, for dlstlnetl.v
Ihere came to hlm from the wlde front
porch tlie patter of feet like the sofi
footpads of 8ome stenlthy night-nnl
rr.nl1: He tnmed hls eyes on the open
dpor that led to the porch—and then
he rose. Tliere before hlm stood a girL
a fllent glrl looklng at hlm beseeohIngiy—a curiou» demandlng espression ln her eyes, and ske was barefooted, too. He dldn’t speak, nor did
he naove forward. She was not a Pa
tient; that he knew, for only the rieh
came^to hlm for treatraent;,
» ■' '
Suddenly she smiled and took two
Steps \toward hlm. “ Good evenlng,”
he maQnged to say.
“ Paul Pendlehaven?" came In a

Spokane, Wash. }
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night about the picture, and^you (lone
your share."
“Keep it,” exclaimed Doctor John,
huskily.
“No,” said Tonnibel. *‘I conldn’ t
ever sleep a wink if I did.” And she
tlirust tbe roll of bills into bis hand,
glvlng a long sigh as if she were glatl
to be rid of 1L
It might have been this acticn on
her part that brought to quick frultion
the resolve that had begun to live the
night before when Doctor Pendleha
ven had traraped along the boulevard
to Ithaca. Froiu wlmt she had told
hlm now, she had been left alone. Then
tliere was no one to ask permission of
to lielp her.
“ Wliere's your father?” he said,
abruptly.
“I dunno,” answered Tonnibel, g lit
tle sulkily. She didn’t intend ever to
speak of Uriah to anyone.
"Then you are all alone, now that
your mother’s gone? Do I understand
you haven’t any relatives?"
“Not anybody,” she hesitated, “at
least, not now. Not anybody but Gussie-Piglet liere.”
She touched tbe little animal with
exquisite tenderness. Doctor Pendleliaven leaned over and, placing one
flnger under tlie girl’s chin, ralsed her
face to his. "Come with me," be said
softly.
Tonnibel followed him through what
seemed to her long indes of halls.
When he ushered her into a roorn and
closed tlie door, she stood a moment
taking in all its magnificence. The atmosphere was laden with a heavy perfume of flowers, and then slie saw
sometbing eise. A man lay partly
propped up in bed, his burning gray
eyes staring at her.
“Tliis is my brother, Paul Pendle
haven, my child," said Doctor John.
“He wants to tliank you for bringing
back tlie picture.”
“ Sit down a while," murmured Doc
tor Paul.
She squatted unceremonlously upon
the bed beside tbe pig.
“ Our little friend here ls In tronble,” said Doctor John to his brother,
"and wants work. I’H come back after
three." -Then he went out.
For a long time Paul Pendlehaven
looked at Tony, and Tony looked back
at him. Tony was mentally pitying
liira with all her lovtng heart. He was
thinking over tfie eonversation he and
hls brother had had about this stränge
little girl who had brought from a
tliiefs den the picture of his baby.
“How would you like to stay here a
while with me?” he asked at length.
Gray eyes widened to the füllest extent of fringed lids.
“Lordy,” was all Tonnfbel could say,
as she glauced around.
,
“You might wait on me," explalneil
the doctor, "and keep me Company. 1
do get lor.ely sometimes. Would you
like that? I know you like flowers.”
“ I love ’era," cried Tonnibel.
Pendlehaven smiled Into the shlning
eyes. He feit better alrendy.
‘Tve such a lot of them all over this
wlng,” he went on. “ You might take
care of them for me aud—and other
Illings.” ^
Tony was almost bursting with joy.
Slie had within her the greatest gift
of God, supreme grntitude. To work
for hlm would be Miss iudeqd. Slie
dldn’t want to cry, so to keep from it,
slie bit down ou her red underlip. He
had said in positive tones thnt he
wanted her. It did seern good to he
wanted somewhere. What she did then
Pendlehaven rememhered niany a long
dnv. Slie bent over and kissed his
hand. The warm red lips thrilled hlm
as vibrant youtli always thrills weakness.
"Can Gussie stay, too?” she pieaded
presen.tly. “ She’d be without anybody
if she didn’t have me.”
"Yes,” said Pendlehaven, as his
brother opened tlie door. “You can
make her a nice liome ln my conservattjlry."
It took but a moment for the sick
man to explain to Doctor John his arrgngetnents with Tonnibel, and the
girl’s heart was not the only rejoicing
one nmong the trlo.
When, Katherlne Curtis came honie
late that afternoon she found her
mother ln a towering rage, surromnletl
h,v tn'nny stränge looklng boSe« and
bundles.
"For ltenven’ s sake, what’s the mat
ter?” asked the girl.
K
“ I think your Cousin John's gone
mad,” said Mrs. Curtis, beginning to
cry. “He’s brought a ragged girl into
the house to stay, a girl with bare feet.
and enottgh liair for three peopie.
From what I could gather she’s going
to stay over with Paul. And John insisted on my going with him to bu.v
thesc. Think of a poor nobody dressed
up like a horse."
Katherine looked at her keenly. “ 1
suppose you served Cousin John a
deep-seated spell of hysterics, didn’t
you, wLen he popped the girl in on

CONDITION

For Heav«n’s Sake, What’s the Mat
te r?” Asked the Girl.
you?" she demanded.
“ I did my best,” admitted Mrs. Cur
tis, sniffling.
“Men get surfeiled to women’s tears,
mnmma darting,” said the all-wlse
Katherine. “ If I wanted to make any
Impression on him, I'd leave off liowling evorv minute or two. And you
don't look pretty when your nose is
ye<l. Who is tlie gutter rat?"
‘Tm sure I don’t know. She’s got a
queer nanie, and I asked- her about
herseif, and she looked as sulky as
could be.”
"Leave it to me—” began Katherlne.
Just then the door swung open, nnd
tliere nppeared before Katherine Cur
tis a girl who made her brenth almost
stop with surprise. A very young
girl, ton, tbe gazer rnuglit nt a glnnce.
Abundant curls liting about one of tlie
inost .lioautiful faces Katherine had
ever seen. Her mother hadn’t told
her tlie girl wns so pretty. • She feit
n, nervousness come over her when she
thought of Philip MaeCauley.
In silence Tonnibel dönned her new'
clothes, and when slie stood up to be
inspected, Mrs. Curtis seoivled at her.
‘‘Go show Doctor John,” she said.
“Ile told me to send you right down to
him.”
Tonnibel was glad to escape. Kath
erine hadn’t said a word to her, but
both girls had eyed each other nppraisingly, and Katherine suddenly
came to a resolution, which she made
known to her mother the moment they
were alone.
"She can’t stay In this honse,” she
said between her teeth.
Mrs. Curtis laughed sarcastically.
“See what you can do with your
cousin, then," she snapped. ‘‘I did my
liest with John, and he positively refttsed to lot me go to Paul! As mueh
as told me lt was none of my buslness.”
“ I won’t cry when I talk to him.”
said the girl. ‘TU speak my mind
outright. I’ll make the house too hot
to'hold her. I tliink I know how to
put one over on our P hilanthropie
Cousins.”
When Tonnibel came into the Office
that evenlng to ask a very important
question of Doctor Pendlehaven, lie
said to her:
"My dear, I want you always to remember what I am going to teil you
now, This house belongs to my
brother and me. I dd not wish you
to take Orders from anyone but us."
Tony gnze.d at him a moment, not
nnderstanding at first. Then her lips
widened.
“That means If anyone says Pve got
to hlke back to tlie canal boat, I don’t
go unless one of you teils me to,” she
demanded. "Is that lt?”
The doctor laughed.
“Yes, tliat’s It,” said he. “ Now what
did you want of me?"
“Can I go down the lake tomorrow
afternoon—” she hesitated and then
went on, “ I want to see lf unyone’s
honie.”
“Ccrtnfnly, dear child, you can,”
was tlie answer. “ But get back before
it’s dark; I don’t want anything to
happen tu my. little Tony Girl.”
(To be continued).
ARCHBISHOP GLENNON ENCOUR
AGES CATHOLIC ART.
St. Louis.—Most Rev. John J. Glennon,
Archbiskop of St. Louis, ha^ given hearty
commondation to the new St. Luke Art
society for its effort to restore tlie Catholic art spirit among tlie young peopie
through the cstablishment of art seholarships of sight-seeing tours of urt museuins and other places of artistic interest for the children of the parocliial
schools and the Catholic orphanagcg and
like instiiutiuns.
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President
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Made from fine all-wool fabrics by
Hirsch-Wickwire, Stein-Bloch aud
other well-known malcers. Stylish modeLs in pencil
stripe weaves, hairline stripes, chalk linc stripes,
black and white checks, and overplaids and fancy
miXtures.
Fine worsteds in single or doub'.e-breasted
models. full lined or skeleton. Blue serges in
every style. Made to suit the requirements of
the most exacting men.
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St. Mary’« ......................
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: Conejo« ..............................
Cripple Creek ....................
; Del Nortc ..........................
I Delta ...................................
Duraugo (St. Columba’ s)
■Fleming ..............................
Florenee ............................
i Kt. Collin«’ ........................

4575 WYÄHDOT SU.
Denver, Colo.
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Impinged Nerves ß
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Ail-wool suits in blue serges, blue
k J U llo
pencii stripes, grays, browns,
greens, tans, in light and dark patterns. Single
or doubie-breasted sports modeis in light and
dark shades. Suits with half beit or beit alt
around. These suits are guaranteed C o t t r e l l
quality suits, all the approved fashions that young
•men favor.
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Spinal Adjustmeuta
remove that cuuse.
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